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Abstract 
This thesis presents my analysis of the Bankes Homer papyrus with the intent to gain 
insights into aspects of Homeric performance. Over the past century, scholars have largely 
reconstructed the performance tradition of the Homeric epics, the Iliad and the Odyssey, their 
social context, meter and composition, and dissemination, yet the sound of Homeric song remains 
shrouded in mystery. What little we know has come largely from the study of the songs depicted 
in the poems themselves, from the descriptions of Homeric performances in other ancient authors, 
and through comparison with living traditions of oral composition. Another rare and 
underappreciated source of information, however, are the surviving, material texts of the Homeric 
poems themselves which scholars have hypothesized could provide us possibly with a more direct 
understanding of some elements of the performance practices of the Homeric epic performance 
traditions. An example of this sort of text, one that may contain clues to the history of Homeric 
epic performance, is the “Bankes Homer” (= P. Lond. Lit. 28). This papyrus, dating from the 2nd  
century CE, is among the best preserved and longest Homeric papyri, preserving approximately 
677 verses from Book 24 of the Iliad (lines 127-804). One of its unique features, besides its length, 
is the markings that are present above nearly every line of text. These contain diacritical markings 
(accents, breathings, and diaereses), markings of quantity, punctuation, and various scholia, which 
serve to organize the text. The research presented in this thesis, based on the systematic 
 iv 
examination of these markings, argues that they reflect features of the performance of Book 24 of 
the Iliad. Through a process called melodization, I use the ancient markings in the Bankes Homer 
papyrus to attempt a reconstruction of the melody of the lines that could have been sung by the 
performer/singer of the epic. In particular, I focused on the laments for Hector in lines 719-745 
and considered how the content of the lines could affect how the melody sounds. Throughout my 
whole analysis, I have found that the Bankes Homer papyrus appears to be a unique document that 
opens for us a remarkable window into Homeric song.  
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In his celebrated book, The Singer of Tales, Alfred Lord remarks: “the Homeric poems 
have probably been analyzed more often and more variously than any other poems in world 
literature”.1 Different aspects of the Homeric epics have attracted the attention of scholars for 
thousands of years and over the past hundred years the study of the “performance” of the Homeric 
epics has been gaining popularity. Scholars have taken several different approaches to the study 
of how the Iliad and the Odyssey might have been performed including: the comparative 
ethnomusicological analyses pioneered by Parry and Lord (a comparison of the structure of the 
Homeric epics with a contemporary Southern Slavic oral epic performance tradition);2 the analysis 
of the texts of the Iliad and the Odyssey themselves–which are full of depictions of performers and 
their pieces–in order to understand how these epics were performed (sung or recited, with or 
without musical accompaniment) and on which occasions (social circumstances);3 the analysis of 
the commentaries of ancient authors on these performance traditions;4 and the study of 
archaeological artifacts.5 Though much progress has been made in our understanding of the ancient 
performance traditions of these epics, scholars still struggle to understand and reconstruct an idea 
of how these poems were created, performed, and how they might sound.  
In this quest to uncover some of the enigma of the Homeric performance tradition, some 
less appreciated sources of information are surviving material texts (papyri and ancient 
manuscripts) that contain markings and marginalia by an ancient scribe or editor (διορθωτής, 
“corrector”). Papyrology and the resources that are now available online give us new ways to 
 
1 Lord, 1981, p. 145. 
2 Parry, 1971 and Lord, 1981 
3 West, 1992 
4 Nagy, 1996 
5 Hagel, 2016  
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approach the question of Homeric performance, which can supplement what has previously been 
done.  In the past few decades, scholars have done extensive studies of different papyri in order to 
determine what information specifically can be inferred about the performance of ancient Greek 
poetry. Nagy, for instance, performed an in depth analysis of the Bacchylides papyri (as published 
by Kenyon in 1897) in which he argued that the markings and formatting of the papyri (including 
the colometry and selective marking of the text) can provide invaluable information about the 
tradition of reading and performing this poetry aloud.6 Drawing from his analysis of the 
Bacchylides papyri, I modeled my own analysis in part on Nagy’s research methodology.  
My research focuses on the analysis of the “Bankes Homer” (= P. Lond. Lit. 28), a papyrus 
written around the 2nd century CE.7 Currently housed in the British Library, this particularly 
beautiful and legible text is one of the lengthiest and best preserved Homeric papyri, preserving 
approximately 677 verses from Book 24 of the Iliad (lines 127-804). These lines include some of 
the most dramatic and emotional scenes of the entire epic: the senselessness of war is fully revealed 
in Achilles’ horrible mistreatment of the body of Hector; the power of humanity and forgiveness 
shines through in the interactions between Achilles and Priam; and the overwhelming grief of 
Hector’s loved ones is unveiled during his funeral and in the laments of Andromache, Hecuba, and 
Helen.   
Some of the unique features of the papyrus, besides its length, are the markings that are 
present above nearly every line of text. Already in 1821, Giovanni Finati (the man who bought the 
Bankes Homer papyrus in Egypt for William Bankes) noted the presence and significance of these 
markings in his first description of the papyrus: “what is very surprising,” he wrote, “it has had 
 
6 Nagy, 2000 
7 Information about the papyrus and its provenance may be found here: http://papyri.info/dclp/60500   
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accents added to it afterwards”.8 The markings in the papyrus do indeed contain familiar diacritical 
markings: acute, grave, and circumflex accents, breathings, and diaereses, markings of quantity 
(breves and longa); but upon closer inspection it becomes clear that they have a different function 
from that of marking ordinary pronunciation. While the study of these markings might pale beside 
the dramatic narrative of Iliad Book 24, they can tell us a great deal about this epic and the 
traditions surrounding it. The goal of this thesis is to understand, through the analysis of the 
markings in this papyrus, how a text like this might have been used in performance, gain insights 
into the performance practices of the Homeric epics at the time when the papyrus was created, and 
reconstruct some of the melodic texture of such a performance.  
The argument unfolds over four chapters. Chapter 1 presents a literary review of the 
contemporary scholarship on Homeric performance traditions and the “melodization” of ancient 
Greek poetry. In particular, I focus on the evolution of the Homeric performance tradition as 
proposed by West and Nagy. I describe the literature that supports my readings of the markings in 
papyrus as performance markings, and I survey the approaches of West, Hagel and D’Angour in 
the “melodization” of ancient Greek poetry and the Homeric epics in particular. Chapter 2 
introduces the Bankes Homer papyrus, its history and a review of the history of scholarship on it. 
Scholars have pointed out that this is a unique example of a Homeric papyrus both due to its length 
and state of preservation and the markings that are the subject of my thesis. My argument builds 
on the studies done by Gregory Nagy, Amy Koenig, and Peter Parsons. Chapter 3 offers an analysis 
of the markings in the papyrus with the use of tools from papyrology, linguistics, ancient Greek 
grammar and statistics.9 The goals of this third chapter are: to identify the differences of the system 
 
8 Finati, 1830, p. 357-358. 
9 This part was completed and presented at the Society for Classical Studies 2021 Annual Meeting. 
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of markings used in the papyrus relative to the accentuation system used in modern critical editions 
of Homer, to learn about the patterns of the use of the markings in the papyrus and consider a 
possible purpose of the marked papyrus in terms of the performance of its text. 
Chapter 4 of this thesis describes a possible approach for the melodization of the text based 
on patterns that might be marked by accents. This approach is rooted in the observation that in 
ancient Greek fragmentary texts which contain preserved musical notation, the melody,in general, 
appears to work in harmony with the accent patterns in the poetic texts. In addition, I emphasize 
the need to choose the musical mode of the melody to correspond to the content of the text. This 
chapter concludes with my attempt at a melodic reconstruction/melodization of several lines of the 
Iliad that are preserved in the Bankes Homer, which could correspond to a possible melodic 
contour/intonation of the song or recitation of this text. This part is largely multidisciplinary, 
drawing from both Classics and historical musicology. In particular, it dives deeper into a study of 







10 A preliminary draft of this part of my research was presented at the Graduate Seminar on Greek and Roman 
Music at Oxford University in 2018. A summary of this report can be found in Klavan, 2019.  
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Definitions/Glossary of terms used in the thesis   
Byzantine/pre-Byzantine: In his periodization of Homeric performance, Gregory Nagy has 
proposed a distinction between a pre-Byzantine period (4th century BCE to the 4th century CE) 
and a Byzantine period, which he defines as after the 4th century CE.11 He defines these periods 
by how the texts are written, arguing that certain conventions used in his “pre-Byzantine” period 
(into which the Bankes Homer falls) are distinct from those used in his later Byzantine period 
(into which the later manuscript tradition falls). 
 
Ancient Greek Accent: Allen (1974) defined the Ancient Greek accent as “melodic” and 
characterized by “pitch” in contrast to the modern Greek language which utilizes a “stress” 
accent system. He explains this contrast between stress and pitch as follows (1974 p.74): 
“Adopting the terminology of radio telephony, we may call these ‘amplitude modulation’ and 
‘frequency modulation’”.  
 
Prosody: I use the term prosody as it defined by Allen, 1973 p.3, 86 - coming 
from the ancient Greek ἡ προσῳδία – signifying “a ‘tune’ to which speech is intoned, and 
more particularly the melodic accent which characterized each full word”, and “the Latin 
accentus is based on Greek often employed as synonym of stress…….and it is frequently 
extended to designate the accent marks…”  
  
Nevertheless, a crucial distinction must be maintained between the use of the familiar system of 
ancient accents (acute, grave, and circumflex) to mark the pronunciation of ordinary Greek, and 
the use (in the Bankes Homer) of these same markings to mark the melodic contour of the line.  
 
 
Melodic contour/Melodic pattern: Gregory Nagy (2000, p.18) defines a melodic contour of a 
phrase as the, “pattern in ancient Greek accentuation (that) corresponds to a pattern we find in 
ancient Greek traditions of melody”. He also points out that Martin West (1986, p.45) similarly 
argues that the epic singer of the eighth century “followed the contours given by the word 
accents”. 
 
Melodization: the recovery of characteristics of the melodies of poems based upon their 
corresponding textual characteristics (e.g. accentuation). The term is suggested by D’Angour, 
(2018). 
 
Mode (music) / harmonia – A mode in music theory is a way of ordering the notes in a scale, in 
modern music theory they have a similar function and construction as “major” and “minor” 
scales. The ancient Greek ἁρμονία (harmonia) is frequently translated as “mode” in both 
contemporary classics and musicology scholarship, though the meaning of this word changed 
significantly through time and originally had a much broader meaning. Mathiesen (1984, p.266) 
 
11 Nagy, 2009, p. 134. 
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notes ,“Harmonia in its fullest sense, then, is a unification of things...Thus, to choose three 
examples, the octave is a harmonia (cf. Aristides Quintilianus De musica 1.8; 2.12), a proportion 
like 2:4:8 (which may also produce octaves) is a harmonia (Aristides Quintilianus De musica 




Homeric Performance Tradition and Melodization of Poetic texts - 
Review of contemporary scholarship 
1.1. Introduction 
The history of the Homeric performance traditions spans thousands of years, from the 
Bronze Age through to the Hellenistic, Roman, and Late Antique periods. Scholars have deduced 
that many aspects of these epic poems and performance traditions evolved over different periods 
and were not performed in the exact same way all throughout their history. In turn, several scholars 
have proposed competing periodizations to understand this evolution, and a few of these are 
discussed more in detail later on in this chapter. The modern understanding of oral performance 
was pioneered by Milman Parry and Albert Lord in the early 20th century, who conducted ethno-
musicological studies of Yugoslavian oral epic poetry.12 Their ambitious goal was, through the 
observation of contemporary living epic poetic performances in Yugoslavia and other Balkan 
countries, to make inferences about the creation and performance of the ancient Homeric epics as 
an oral tradition. This work created the foundation for a whole new way of understanding and 
researching how epic poems may have been (and still can be) created and performed in oral 
traditions all around the world.13 Since then, scholars have considered and debated multiple aspects 
of the different Homeric performance traditions that existed and developed in the ancient world. 
For the purpose of this research, I focus on two of these aspects: who performed the Homeric epics 
in the ancient world, and what features of their performances can we reconstruct? 
 
12 Parry, 1971 and Lord, 1981. 
13 Jensen, 2011. 
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Furthermore, one of the goals of this research is to contribute to our understanding of one 
of the least explored characteristics of Homeric performance, the “melodization” of the texts. Song 
and music are present everywhere in Homer—from rhapsodes performing songs at banquets, to 
Achilles playing on his silver lyre, and to hymns being sung to Apollo—the Homeric world was 
anything but silent. We know from descriptions in the poems themselves (e.g. Phemius in Odyssey 
1, or Demodocus in Odyssey 8) that at their inception the epics were sung or recited to the 
accompaniment of music instruments: a rhapsode would normally accompany himself with a 
stringed instrument (e.g. phorminx, lyre, kithara, etc.). But no records of music notation that could 
have reflected these epic performances have been preserved, even from later periods of history 
when we know that music notation was invented and started to be used by the Greeks.14 Modern 
scholars have suggested that it is possible to reconstruct the melody based upon certain 
assumptions, such as the notion that ancient Homeric scholars and scribes “were naturally familiar 
with the sounds of the voices of ancient rhapsodes”.15 Building upon this suggestion, my thesis 
attempts a reconstruction of the “melody” of Homeric song (a “melodization” of the song) by 
analyzing a papyrus in which performance markings appear to be preserved. In this preliminary 
chapter, I review both the contemporary understanding of the Homeric epic performance 
traditions, the arguments that have been made for the importance of studying the ancient markings 
that are preserved in the Bankes Homer and other Homeric papyri, and the attempts that have been 
made to reconstruct aspects of the Homeric melody based on the performance markings preserved 
in the poetic texts. 
 
14 The earliest evidence that we have of ancient Greek music notation is a papyrus of Euripides’ Orestes 338-44.West 
(1992, p. 277) also asserts that there was an agreed upon system of music notation that was used by professionals by 
the middle of the 3rd century BCE, and this is attested to by papyri fragments and was also described by ancient music 
theoreticians  
15 West,1981, p.114.  
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1.2. Performance Practices and Text Fixation of the Homeric Epics 
Over the last 40 years the idea that the Homeric performance tradition evolved throughout 
time has become widely accepted by the scholarly community and several accounts of its history 
have been formulated. It is generally believed that, after originating with oral performances in the 
Bronze Age, the performance of Homeric epic through the Archaic and Classical periods was the 
work of a single performer, an aoidos (plural, aoidoi, ἀοιδοί “singers”), who sang the epics with 
the accompaniment of a musical instrument (a phorminx φόρμινξ, cithara κίθαρις, or lyre λύρη).16 
Starting in the Classical period, Homeric performance began also to be associated with rhapsodes 
and citharodes, whose performances were distinguished by their music: the citharodes were said 
to perform poetry (including Homer) to their own melodies, composed such that they could 
accompany themselves on a cithara.17 This practice was considered by ancient citharodes to have 
been started by the poet Terpander in the 7th century BCE. In contrast, rhapsodes sang (or perhaps 
declaimed) Homer in a dramatic recitative style both with and without musical instruments, and 
so have sometimes been characterized as less proficient musicians. This manner of rhapsodic 
performance was thought by the ancients to be the tradition that descended directly from Homer, 
but remains uncertain.18 West claims that the presence of a musical instrument accompanying the 
performance of the epic did not affect the vocal line, which was thought to be traditional, either 
passed down from generation to generation (as in the case of rhapsodic performances) or composed 
by the singers drawing from traditional melodies (in the case of citharodes). West’s hypothesis is 
supported by examples of other oral epic performance traditions, such as the traditions in the 
 
16 Nagy, 2009b, West, 1981.   
17 West, 1981, p. 113 and 114.  
18 Ibid, p.114, West suggests this periodization in a form of a, “dual-tradition” hypothesis “to reconcile the 
conflicting indications” coming from the ancient literary analysis. 
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former Yugoslavia described by Parry and Lord, which could be sung with or without the 
accompaniment of an instrument, with no impact on the vocal line.19 
One proposed periodization of Homeric performance, developed by Gregory Nagy, 
presents what he calls an “evolutionary model” of how the Homeric epics developed and were 
standardized over time into the texts we have today.20 His periodization scheme includes five 
distinct stages, which he calls the “Five Ages of Homer”, linking the transmission and fixation of 
the Homeric texts to changes in their performing practices. During the first of these “Five Ages of 
Homer”, the period from roughly the 2nd millennium BCE into the middle of the 8th century BCE, 
there were no written texts, but stories from the Trojan war and its characters and heroes started to 
be developed and circulated around the ancient Mediterranean. The second age, Nagy’s so-called 
“pan-Hellenic” period, extended from the middle of the 8th century BCE to the middle of the 6th 
century BCE. Again, there were still no written texts of the epics, but Nagy posits that they were 
becoming more concretely formed and performed as a whole. The third age, from the middle of 
the 6th century BCE to the end of the 4th century BCE, is when Nagy places the first transcriptions 
of the epics and the beginning of their standardization, especially under the influence of 
Peisistratus (tyrant of Athens between 561 and 527 BCE), who may have ordered the Homeric 
epics to be written down and standardized. Nagy’s fourth age is a period, from the end of the 4th 
century BCE to the 2nd century BCE, during which he hypothesizes certain changes in the 
performance of the epic. These changes, especially in Athens between 317 and 307 BCE 
(instigated by orator and governor of Athens Demetrius of Phaleron) led to the further 
standardization of the text of the Homeric epics “in the sense of transcriptions or even scripts”.21 
 
19 Ibid, p. 123. 
20 Nagy, 1996, p.109-110. 
21 Ibid, p.109-110.  
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The fifth and final age begins in the middle of the 2nd century BCE and afterwards. During this 
period, the texts were quite rigidly set in their performance traditions and this is also the period in 
which the Alexandrian school of scholars, particularly beginning with Aristophanes of Byzantium, 
created edited versions of Homer.22 
Nagy argues that it was in the fifth “age” of Homer when the Homeric epics (or at least 
parts of them) began to be performed by homeristai, performers who acted on stage and had spoken 
parts that were “delivered in Greek verses apparently representing the speeches of the Homeric 
heroes engaged in combat with each other”.23 Alongside these developments in Homeric 
performance, Nagy suggests that rhapsodes and other performers began to “increasingly use 
transcripts of earlier performances as scripts for future recitals” and that this “fixation of the texts 
of the Iliad and the Odyssey, (was) not by the historical accident of an act of dictation but by a 
process driven by the changing performance practices of rhapsodes in their training and public 
recitations”.24 From this perspective, texts of the Iliad and the Odyssey created during this period 
may have been written down in order to preserve the performance practices of the epics at a time 
when aspects of the ancient tradition were in danger of being lost. This work might furthermore 
have been done with the goal to teach the performances to rhapsodes and homeristai and to serve 
as an aid for their actual performances, having the same function that dramatic scripts have today. 
In accordance with this reasoning, Peter Parsons suggests that some Homeric papyri, most 
prominently the Bankes Homer, “set out the text as drama”.25 Responding to the question of who 
might be performing Homer with these texts, Parsons suggests both rhapsodes and homeristai, 
 
22 Ibid 
23 Ibid, p.166-167. 
24 González, 2013, p. 17.  
25 Parsons, p. 21. 
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specifying that they “do not read from a script: they have learned their lines by heart, from a written 
text more or less marked up for comprehension”.26  
As a whole, these arguments point towards the supposition that at least some of the physical 
texts of the Homeric epics created between the 2nd century BCE and 2nd century CE might serve 
as a sort of “script”, similar to ones used by actors today which have indications for all aspects of 
the acting performance— who should say which lines, how to dictate the lines and show the 
appropriate emotions, how much to inflect the voice, what the rhythm of the lines should be, and 
where the pauses should be. Nagy’s periodization points to the further possibility, however, that 
the performance markings in these later “scripts” may contain features of a tradition that extends 
back centuries. 
1.3. On the Importance of an Analysis of the Original Ancient Markings  
 Appreciating the unique markings in the Bankes Homer papyrus requires understanding 
two different systems of markings, one used to reflect the pronunciation of ordinary Greek and the 
other the features of Homeric performance. The first of these two -- the one most familiar to readers 
and students of ancient Greek -- reflects the pronunciation of ordinary, Attic Greek (as 
reconstructed by, e.g., Allen 1972). Despite the changes in pronunciation in the centuries that 
followed (notably the gradual shift from a pitch-accent to a stress-accent), Byzantine manuscripts 
beginning around the 4th century CE, including Homeric manuscripts (e.g. Venetus A manuscript) 
preserve these older markings, which are of course the ones that we teach and study today. The 
practice of accent marking in literary papyri began in Alexandria in about the 2nd century BCE 
(most famously this practice was said to have been invented by Aristophanes of Byzantium, one 
 
26 Ibid, p. 23. 
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of the head librarians of the Library of Alexandria).27 As such, accent markings can occasionally 
be found in literary papyri (though many do not have accentuation markings). Though the accents 
that do appear in papyri of this period are placed selectively (i.e. not over every word) their 
placements nevertheless conforms with the familiar rules of Attic pronunciation.28 These markings 
preserve the ancient pitch-based accentuation system, traceable to the fourth or fifth centuries 
BCE, that is different from stress-based pronunciation that was to become the norm at the time the 
later manuscripts were written. The rules of the older system of pitch-accents are theorized from 
linguistic reconstructions by scholars based on the descriptions of ancient grammarians, accents 
marks found in material texts (including papyri), and from preserved fragments of ancient Greek 
music with the music notation and the corresponding text with accentuation.29  
Although it makes use of the same symbols as this system of pitch accentuation (i.e. acute, 
circumflex, grave accents), the system of performance markings in the Bankes Homer follows 
different patterns and performs different functions. That is to say, in marking up the text for 
performance, the diorthotes of the Bankes Homer employs a deceptively familiar-looking group 
of symbols (including acute, grave, and circumflex accents) that are not to be confused with the 
familiar markings used to accent ordinary Greek. My thesis, building on Nagy and others, is that 
their function is to denote the flow of the melodic line on a scale. Although I will continue to use 
the words “acute”, “circumflex”, and “grave” to describe these symbols, their use in this unique 
text is not to be confused with their function elsewhere as a guide to Greek pronunciation.30 
 
27 Probert, 2006, p. 6. 
28 Probert, 2006, p.47. 
29 Allen, 1972; and 1973, p. 3, 230-232. 
30 On the relation of the system of accents to the historical pronunciation of Greek, see Allen, 1973, p. 3, 230-232. 
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Caution is warranted all the more, because as I have noted some literary papyri make use of 
conventional accents (i.e., not performance markings).  
In using these ancient material texts as a guide for the restoring of performance (either 
reading out loud or reciting and acting), it is necessary to make a full investigation of the markings 
(“lectional” signs that look similar to accents, diaereses, breathing marks and markings of quantity) 
that appear in papyri. Distinguished scholars have already pointed out the importance of applying 
this kind of analysis to the question of Homeric performance. Martin West notes that ancient 
scholars themselves sometimes treated the markings used in ancient Homeric texts differently and, 
as such, these markings are worth further study.31 He pointed out that Alexandrian scholars who 
established the new grammatical tradition and system of marking, were likely familiar with 
rhapsodic performances of the Homeric epics in Hellenistic period, and that they made an effort 
to preserve the ancient accentuation in their writings on papyri. Further, the rhapsodes performed 
Homer (even as late as in Hellenistic period) “in such a way that the word accents were audible…” 
and scholars have described that the rhapsodes performed the epics with, “the manner of delivery 
throughout being a kind of recitative that preserved natural word accents but was pitched on 
definite words”.32 West emphasized that these accentuation patterns likely, “have been preserved 
by a continuous tradition of oral performance from an earlier time.”33 In this way, West argues, 
one can attempt to restore the melodic patterns of the voice and even music of the ancient 
performance tradition from a study of the markings. 
Scholars have emphasized that the perceived “sporadic” (not on every word) placement of 
accentuation marks in literary papyri (see above) cannot be interpreted clearly or explained just 
 




with specified rules of accentuation.34 Gregory Nagy, based on his analysis of the Bacchylides 
papyri (TM 59339, as published by Kenyon in 1897) and some excerpts from the Bankes Homer 
papyrus, notices that there are some systematic patterns in the placement of accents in these papyri. 
Following from these observations, Nagy suggests that the practice of the “selective marking of 
accents” is common in older papyri, such as the Bacchylides and Homeric papyri.35 He notes, in 
these papyri, “pitch-accentuation had been matched by the old writing practice of selectively 
marking the intonation of phrases on a phrase-by-phrase basis, with the entire phrase written in 
scriptio continua” and such markings could preserve a melodic contour of the line. 36 Further, he 
notes that the accentuation marks in the Bankes Homer are possibly remnants of the pitch-
accentuation system that made up Greek before it switched to the stress-accent system between 
the 2nd century BCE and the 5th century CE. Throughout this discussion Nagy emphasizes the 
importance of the analysis of the original accentuation present in papyri in order to restore the 
melodic contour of the verses which was used in their recitation.37 He essentially highlights that 
the markings in the Bankes Homer, and in other similar papyri, serve the purpose of preserving 
and transmitting a performance tradition of the epics, both in their formatting and in the 
accentuation system that is present in the papyri. 
It is important to also note the perception and opinions of scholars on the appearance of 
accentuation markings in papyri. In particular, Nagy makes the following remarks about the 
accentuation in the Bankes Homer: “the accentual markings made by the ancient diorthotes or 
‘corrector’ of the Bankes Papyrus show that he was truly a master of correct poetic pronunciation”; 
 
34 Probert, 2006, p. 47. 
35 Nagy, 2000, p.14-15, “The older practice, as we see it clearly attested in the Homer and Bacchylides papyri, was 
the selective placement of accent-signs (and other diacritics, such as breathings). Nagy also notes that “A pioneer in 
the analysis of selective accentuation is Bernhard Laum (1928)”. 
36 Nagy, 2009, p.141. 
37 Nagy, 1996 and 2000 
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he “clearly knew about a system of pitch-accentuation underlying the Homeric text that he was 
marking up”; and “he clearly knew the melodic contours of the verses he was reading for mark-
up”.38 Peter Parsons makes similar observations regarding the markings in the Bankes Homer 
papyrus: “Even as scattered, the signs, written large and bold, dominate the column. Perhaps the 
marker was clumsy, perhaps he wanted to highlight his handiwork. Or did he intend to make his 
marks easily visible in the heat of recitation”.39 It is possible to see how the impressions of Nagy 
and Parsons are quite different from the communis opinio on diacritical and other markings that 
appear in the Bankes Homer papyrus.40 
Parsons notices that the diacritical markings that are present in Homeric papyri can be 
considered as either “lectional” or “performance” markings. However, while considering the idea 
that the “lectional” marks (diacriticals including accentuation markings) may have been used for 
the purpose of performance, Parson cautions that: 
the presence of ‘lectional’ signs does not in itself indicate a performative intention. 
Nonetheless, it is worth considering … what particular kinds of mark-up might help 
the process – the choice of signs, their frequency, and their graphic prominence.41 
 
He concludes that systematic study of the papyri with a focus on the original markings is urgently 
needed to identify the origin and possible functions of such papyri.   
These points underline the general goal of my research presented in the first part of this 
thesis: to analyze the full set of original markings in the entirety of the Bankes Homer in order to 
 
38 Nagy, 2009, p. 143, 146. 
39 Parsons, p. 26. 
40 The communis opinio on diacritical and other markings that appear in Homeric papyri can be summarized by the 
quote from metadata information for the Bankes Homer Papyrus in the British Library catalogue: “The scribe took 
great care over the quality of his work. His script is characterised by capital letters on a highly uniform scale, 
exemplifying a style often called ‘rounded majuscule,’ which is found especially in some of the finest literary papyri 
of the 2nd century CE. But the striking impression which this text makes on the viewer is broken by the appearance 
everywhere of large accents and diacritical (pronunciation) marks added by a later hand. Since the Iliad was the 
literary staple of ancient Greek education, it is reasonable to suppose that these accents are the work of a student 
carrying out a school exercise without due regard for the vandalism that he was perpetrating”.   
41 Parsons, 2011, p.24. 
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check the possibility that these markings may be placed for performing purposes. It is also 
important to highlight that, while attempting to reconstruct the melody of “Homeric song” through 
using the original accentuation present in papyri, one must first carefully analyze the markings to 
prove that they are representative of a system of performance markings that is distinct from the 
ancient system of accenting ordinary Greek that has been preserved in other texts. An analysis of 
the accents that appear in this unique papyrus may permit us to see them as a map that was set 
intentionally for the melodic flow of the text. The scholars mentioned in this section have argued 
that the ancient accentuation markings that are present in papyri such as the Bankes Homer, are 
the key to the understanding of the melodic contour “embedded in Homeric verse.”42 Taking this 
a step further, one might hypothesize not only that the markings in the Bankes Homer represent 
performance markings (giving us a clue to the melodic contour of the Homeric verse, and how it 
would have been performed as a whole) but also that those markings could reflect a performance 
tradition older than the papyrus itself -- in the same way that other  texts continued to use the 
familiar system of classical pitch-accentuation, long after the shift from a pitch to a stress accent 
system had occurred in Greek. 
1.4. On the “Melodization” of the Homeric texts 
We have a lot of different forms of evidence that tell us that ancient Greek poetry was sung 
(or recited) with the accompaniment of music. This has been described by many ancient writers as 
well as mentioned in poems themselves. 
Differently from the rhythm of a poem, which can be found by analyzing the metrical 
patterns of poetry through scansion and is relatively well understood, the recovery of 
 
42 Nagy, 2009, p. 156. 
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characteristics of the corresponding melodies (“melodization”), both from the text itself and 
markings in documents, requires a set of assumptions. These assumptions include supposed 
connections that were noticed to be between the accents above words and the melodic line 
preserved in the surviving music notations that exists in the texts of various songs dated between 
the 2nd century BCE and the 1st century CE. There are about sixty known ancient Greek musical 
documents (papyri and epigrams) with preserved fragments of music notation and their 
corresponding texts that have accents.43 These fragments are often very small and far removed 
from their original contexts, but they can give us a lot of important information not only about the 
melodies that were performed but also about the relationship between how the text of the poetry 
was written and the melody of the song. Scholarly analyses of these documents led to the 
conclusion that, at least in some instances, the composers/poets/musicians made an effort to 
correlate the melodic contour of the song with the word accents of the Greek.44 The correlation 
between accentuation and melody is most evidently displayed in fragments such as the Delphic 
Paeans (~128 BCE).45 This relationship was organized into the form of rules by several scholars 
based just on heuristic perception and was summarized in the work of Cosgrove and Meyer as 
follows: 
1. The accent-bearing syllable of a multisyllabic word (two syllables or 
more) carries as high or higher than notes for other syllables in that word. 
In cases of melisma, the highest note of the melism is what counts for 
adherence to the rule.  
 
2. The melody often falls after an acute accent; in polysyllabic words (three 
syllables more), the melody often rises to and then falls from the acute.  
 
3. The circumflex accent is usually set to a falling figure.  
 
 
43 Pöhlmann and West, 2001 
44 (West, 1992, p. 384) Notably there is an exception in the fragments that we have from Euripides’ Orestes  
45 Brown & D’Angour,  2017 and D’Angour, 2018, p. 64-72, "The Song of Seikilos". 
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4. After a grave accent, except in cases of a grammatical pause, the melody 
does not fall again until after the next accent. Successive grave-accented 
syllables tend to be set to the same note.46 
 
These observations/rules have been supported and verified through statistical analysis. For 
example, to confirm the validity of the first rule–The Pitch Height (PH) rule– Cosgrove and Meyer 
ran a computer simulation in which they, “use the words of a specific piece of Ancient Greek 
music and information about the melody of that piece to generate thousands of random matchings 
of word sets with melody strings…” and compared its results with the entire whole sample of 
known documents that have both music notation and text with accentuation.47 This allowed them 
to make the conclusion based on statistical evidence that, “ the PH rule was used (to compose) 
from the last part of the second century BC until some time in the second century AD. The rule 
may also have been used or after the second century AD, but our statistical simulations do not 
offer any confident conclusions”.48 
Based upon these rules and the analysis of other characteristics of music performances that 
are known, scholars such as West, Hagel, and D’Angour created examples of possible 
reconstructions of the melody that could have been performed with the text of the ancient Homeric 
epics.49 West focuses on the Homeric epic performance traditions during the Archaic period. Based 
on literary evidence, he presumes that the performer – a rhapsode (at this time he might have been 
a part of the creation of the epic)– was singing the epic poem and accompanying himself on a 
phrominx, a musical instrument resembling a lyre. 
 He devises the following steps in his process of melodization and reconstruction:  
 
46 Cosgrove and Meyer, 2006, p. 66. 
47 Ibid, p. 70. 
48 Ibid, p.81. 
49 West, 1981; Hagel, 1994, see also Danek and Hagel, 1995;  D’Angour, 2018 
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First, he proceeds to limit the choice of which music modes (the set of notes that the melody 
could be based upon, e.g. major and minor keys in the modern Western European tradition of 
music) the melody of the Homeric epics could be based. In addition, West assumes that the 
bard/rhapsode used a 4-stringed phorminx and that he did not attempt to get extra notes by “finger-
stopping or otherwise manipulating the strings” (though this is a contested point from the 
perspective of a musicologist and even a musician).    
Then, in order to choose modes the melody could have used West turns to the history of 
ancient Greek music theory. He argues and thinks that the melody of the Homeric epics originally 
was written/based in the most ancient of the Greek modes (according to his analysis), the Ionic 
mode/scale. West chooses the Ionic mode through an analysis of the ancient music theoretical texts 
and extant examples of music notation in which he argues that the Ionic (along with the Dorian, 
Phrygian, Lydian, Mixolydian, and Syntonolydian modes) are among the most ancient modes. 
From this argument he continues to argue that the Homeric epics were performed in the Ionic mode 
during the archaic period as they were possibly developed in the area of Ionia and at this point 
there was a certain association between the name of the mode and the geographical region in which 
it was popular– though the connection between mode and geographical location later faded away 
and is not a factor in their nomenclature in the later music theoretical systems.50 Moreover, West 
argues that in the archaic period the Ionic scale was restricted to four notes due to the number of 
strings that the phorminx had. In addition, he assumes that in the archaic period the accompaniment 
of the musical instrument went in unison with the voice and never deviated.  In order to support 
these assumptions he cites various ancient Greek philosophical and theoretical writings– including 
those by Plato, Aristoxenus, Plutarch and Aristides Quintilianus. Finally, West gives the example 
 
50 West, 1981, p. 115-120. 
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of his own melodic reconstruction of the first few lines of Iliad based upon the rules devised from 
the correlation between the accentuation and melody found in a few surviving music papyri with 
the music notation and corresponding text (described above on page 17).51   
Hagel’s attempt at the reconstruction of the melody of Homeric song is based on 
assumptions that are very similar to West’s (the rhapsode played on a 4-stringed phorminx and 
was based in the ancient Ionic mode), though he adds the important qualifier that it is not 
possible to restore the melody completely reflecting the “absolute mode”.52 He explains that it is 
possible only to restore the “relative mode” of the melody. By this he means that it is possible to 
restore the structure of the melodic line –when the pitch would move up or down—based upon 
the accentuation of the text, but this structure would be relative to whatever the tonic note and 
scale/mode are decided upon by the bard. Hence, it is possible that this tonic note might have 
been chosen by the bard and changed throughout the performance to reflect the content of the 
poem and to suit his vocal range. In addition, Hagel enhances this method by a statistical analysis 
of the placement of pitch accents in Homeric and other early Greek poetic papyri.53 He shows 
that the incident frequency of accents above words shows that the typical melodic contour of a 
line of dactylic hexameter tends to follow a certain pattern: it usually rises at the start and falls at 
the end of the verse with some fall at the central point of the verse. Examples of Hagel’s musical 
reconstruction of the Iliad can be found online. 
By contrast, D’Angour considers how the music “derived from the text and markings” 
(melodization of a text) enhances the content of the text.54 He compares the accentuation patterns and 
 
51 Ibid 
52 Danek and Hagel, 1995, p.14. 
53 Hagel, 1994, For part of this statistical analysis Hagel uses the accentuated versions of the Iliad obtained from the 
TLG (http://stephanus.tlg.uci.edu), which itself is based on the OCT critical edition. 
54 D’Angour, 2018, p. 47. 
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melodic contour of an epic verse (as it is defined by Hagel’s findings) in the opening verses of the Iliad 
and Odyssey with the actual content of the verse. D’Angour points out that it is possible to see that 
the accents in lines of ancient Greek poetic texts are placed in very intentional places, just as the 
epic singer might have placed words in certain places in a line in order to make it metrically 
diverse or to emphasize the meanings of certain words. Further, he makes the observation that 
the melodic line of the opening verses in the Iliad and Odyssey have significant differences 
between them and from this he comes to the conclusion that, “pending further statistical and 
practical examination, one might venture to claim that the epic singer deployed melodic phrasing 
with no less variability than he did rhythm, so as to make a discernible difference to his 
performance in at least three areas: to signal moments of special significance in his narrative, to 
reinforce or differentiate the syntactic connection between successive verses, and to impart a 
thematic substructure of melodic echoes to individual passages and to the overall pattern of his 








55 D’Angour, 2018, p. 57. 
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Chapter 2 
The Bankes Homer at Glance 
2.1. The History of the Bankes Homer Papyrus  
The Bankes Homer Papyrus has a long and complicated history, much of which we still do 
not know and the story of how it came to be in England adds to the importance of its content. 
Egyptologist William Bankes (from whom the papyrus takes its name) obtained the papyrus from 
Elephantine, Egypt in 1821. Elephantine is a small island in the Nile river which is part of the city 
of Aswan in Upper Egypt. (Figure 1)   
This island has been a very significant place throughout Egyptian history as it was (and 
still is somewhat) the gateway for commercial and military expeditions into the south of Egypt.  
On the island itself, several important archaeological sites include ancient Egyptian temples, the 
palace of the nomarch (governor) of the area at one point, a military fort, Greco-Roman Egyptian 
temples, a “Nilometer” (device used to measure the level of the Nile during the year) from the 
Roman period, a Jewish temple, etc. As described by Bezalel Porten in the book The Elephantine 
Papyri in English, in the early 19th century archaeologists at Elephantine uncovered “hundreds of 
papyri and ostraca (shards of pottery with writing on them) in a half-dozen scripts and tongues — 
hieratic, demotic, Aramaic, Greek, Latin, Coptic, and Arabic'' spanning three thousand years.56 
Giovanni Finati (interpreter and intermediary spender for William Bankes) purchased the papyrus 
for Bankes from a local man in Elephantine who was selling papyri and other archaeological finds 
on the island. Of course, it is not certain if the Bankes Homer papyrus was actually from 
 
56 Porten, p. xi.  
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Elephantine, but it is certain that it is from Egypt and once it was discovered by the local Egyptians 
it somehow entered into the industry that formed when locals would find and sell antiques to 
European scholars and collectors. The papyrus made its way to England and to the library of 
William Bankes where it remained for 50 years until one of his descendants later sold it to the 
British Library in 1879, where it is still housed. The papyrus was partly accessible through 
photographs and, in 2014, it became available in a digitally enhanced form on the library’s website, 
which makes it more convenient for scholars to analyze its text in greater detail (See Figure 2 for 
an example of how the viewer appears).57 
As mentioned before, the Bankes Homer papyrus is the longest and best preserved Homeric 
papyrus that has been discovered to-date, and it contains the text of the Iliad book 24, lines 127-
804. This particularly beautiful and legible text is organized into sixteen columns with between 
forty-two and forty-four lines in each column. It can be dated to the 2nd century CE based on the 
paleography: the fact it is written in uncial lettering and how certain letters are written in this 
handwriting, e.g. iota subscripts.58 However, according to some scholars, the papyrus can be dated 
to the late Ptolemaic period (around the 1st century BCE), and definitely before 150 CE, based 
upon comparison with Alexandrian calligraphy in the time of the Ptolemies and upon comparison 
with papyri from the 2nd century CE.59 Hence, the estimated dates of the creation of the Bankes 
Homer span between three to four centuries, from the 1st century BCE to the 2nd century CE based 
on the lettering, patterns of punctuation, and other characteristics of the text.60 
 
57 http://www.bl.uk/manuscripts/FullDisplay.aspx?ref=Papyrus_114  
58 The metadata of the papyrus “The Bankes Homer (P. Lond. Lit. 28)”. in the British Library describes the 
characteristics of the papyrus and the dating based upon these characteristics.  
59Goodspeed, Edgar J., 1898. 
 
60 This corresponds to the dating of the Bankes Homer  papyrus by Gregory Nagy to around the middle of the pre-
Byzantine period, as he defines it between the 4th century BCE and the 4th century CE (Nagy, 2009, p. 134)  
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It is written in scriptio continua–the practice of writing without spaces between words–and 
by uncial lettering–writing in which all of the letters are capital. This was the norm in Greek 
inscriptions and papyri until it became replaced by writing with spaces and the use of a bicameral 
script (using letters in both upper and lower cases) in the manuscript tradition that began around 
the 7th/8th centuries CE. Figure 3 is an example of one of the lines of the Bankes Homer (24.257) 
with a transcription preserving the original accentuation markings and scriptio continua and the 
line in modern standard critical editions of Homer.  
This papyrus is unique in that accentuation and additional diacritical markings have been 
added in by a second hand, a “diorthotes” (διορθωτής, corrector) throughout the whole text.  
(Figure 4shows the examples of these diacritical markings) The Bankes Homer also has 
marginalia from the original scribe–or first hand (Figure 5 shows examples of some of these 
marginalia), and additional commentary added by the diorthotes (in the image, the top left corner 
has an example of this). It is also important to note that it has been observed that the Bankes Homer 
is set up almost as a dramatic script: all of the character speeches are marked by character names, 
and the poet (narrator) becomes a character in his own poem, and is marked with a paragraphos 
symbol signifying his speeches.61  
2.2 A Brief History of the Scholarship on the Bankes Homer  
Despite its unique state of preservation and in-text markings, this papyrus has not been 
studied in depth. There are no complete published transcriptions, and the primary edition that exists 
(from 1832) merely lists the variations of the text and accentuation from the stress accented 
 
61 According to Parsons such formatting choices appear in about 10 papyri dated between first and 3 centuries AD 
from which the Bankes Homer is lengthiest and less fragmented (he does not give a list of the names of these 
papyri). (Parsons, 2012, p.21) 
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version.62 In 2011 students at Furman University under the supervision of Chris Blackwell 
prepared a transcription of the Bankes Homer for the “Homer Multitext Project”.63 However, this 
transcription was not completed in full, it seems to be a “diplomatic transcription” focusing on the 
words and markings (mostly just breathing marks) made by the original scribe.64 The editors of 
this transcription also chose to convert the punctuation and the capitalization to the modern 
standard Homeric punctuation and capitalization. Both this transcription and the edition from 1832 
are useful as a reference while transcribing the papyrus, but neither of them brings the original 
diacritical markings into focus. Furthermore, small excerpts from the papyrus have been used in 
comparative studies focused on its divergence from the Homeric tradition. These studies include 
those by Nagy, Koenig and Parsons (described in the next chapters). However, there has been no 
extensive work done on analyzing the role of each specific diacritical marking, including an 
analysis of the punctuation markings, as well as performing comparative analyses on different 








62 Lewis, G.C., 1832. 
63 Blackwell, C.W., 2011. 
64 Blackwell, via personal communication. 
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Chapter 3 
Performance Markings in the Bankes Homer 
3.1. Introduction  
As it was noted in chapter 2 some of the most noteworthy characteristics of this papyrus 
besides its length are the markings that are present in nearly every line of text. These include 
diacritical markings (accents, breathing marks, and diaereses), markings of quantity, punctuation, 
and various marginalia, which may indicate some characteristics of pronunciation and 
performance.  
The purpose of this chapter is to analyze the diacriticals and other markings that appear in 
the papyrus. Through this process, my goal is to characterize the text as a whole, to provide 
argumentation and evidence for the idea that the marks in the Bankes Homer papyrus function as 
performance markings, and to gain insights into the performance traditions of the Homeric epics, 
especially at the time of the papyrus’ creation, in the 2nd century CE. Using the high resolution 
images of the Bankes Homer recently published by the British Library, I was able to examine and 
analyze the original markings and marginalia throughout the entirety of the document. In my 
analysis, I build upon the method outlined by Gregory Nagy, particularly in his analysis of the 
Bacchylides papyrus, and his hypothesis that the accentuation markings in the Bankes Homer 
reveal a system of accentuation in which accents mark the phrases and reflect the melodic pattern 
of the lines.65 Moreover, using my findings, I examine Peter Parsons’ hypothesis that the markings 
 
65 Nagy, 2000 and Nagy, 2009,  p.142. 
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in some papyri, particularly in the Bankes Homer, are more than just reading or pronunciation 
guides for the ancient reader, but instead they are performance markings.66 (See Chapter 1) 
3.2. A Preliminary Analysis of the Use of Accent Markings in the Bankes Homer  
In a 2009 paper, Nagy hypothesized that the diacritical markings in the Bankes Homer (as 
shown by his analysis of lines 24.345, 24.738-739) are an example of a pitch-accentuation 
system.67 He came to this conclusion through a discussion of the accentuation systems which he 
describes as “pre-Byzantine” and “Byzantine” (see definition in Glossary on p. 4). Nagy 
summarizes three characteristics of the “pre-Byzantine system”, which appear in papyri but not in 
later manuscripts (which he says use the later, “Byzantine” system) as follows: a) accentuation 
that is used to mark the intonation of the phrases on a phrase by phrase basis (not word by word), 
with different accents indicating different changes of intonation (what he calls the “melodic 
contour”); b) the use of scriptio continua– no spaces between the words; c) the use of an uncial 
lettering–written in all capital letters.68 Nagy proposes that the style of accentuation that appears 
in the Bankes Homer dates from around the 4th century BCE to 4th century CE. His argument 
rests on the fact that many accent marks that appear in Byzantine manuscripts (which he defines 
as appearing after the 4th century CE) such as the Venetus A (the oldest surviving complete text 
of the Iliad (Marcianus Graecus Z. 454 [= 822])) are not present in the Bankes Homer. Nagy 
concludes that the difference in accentuation conventions between the Bankes Homer and the 
Venetus A manuscript reflects contrasting accentuation systems. As he explains, the “Byzantine” 
system involved marking accents on every word, a practice that has been carried into modern 
 
66 Parsons, 2012. 
67 Nagy, 2009, p.142. 
68 Ibid, p.134. 
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orthographic conventions, whereas the “pre-Byzantine” system can be characterized by the use of 
accents to mark phrases.69 Further, he argues that this “pre-Byzantine style of accentuation” reveals 
the “melodic contour within the syntactical framework of the Homeric verse,” and that the 
accentuation marks indicate its “melodic peaks”.70 
Amy Koenig further provides evidence that supports Nagy’s hypothesis through an 
analysis of the accentuation in 20 lines of the Bankes Homer (24.405-424), as compared with the 
familiar practice of accentuation based on Greek pronunciation.71 In addition, she examines 
excerpts (20 lines each) from two other Homeric papyri, the Hawara Homer (Bodleian Library 
MS. Gr. class. a. 1 (P) = Pack 616), and P.Oxy I 21, both dated to the same time period– the first 
to the second centuries CE.72 However, differently from the Bankes Homer, these papyri contain 
just a few lines of book 2 of the Iliad. Koenig observes significant differences in the use of 
accentuation markings in these papyri, and concludes that this system is a pitch accent system in 
which the accents mark phrases and “melodic peaks”, as suggested by Nagy, rather than the 
changes in pitch on every word, as would be the case in the pronunciation of ordinary Greek. 
Moreover, Koenig suggests that once the accent markings/“melodic peaks” were marked in 
“formulaic lines and phrases”, they have to be consistent and repeated in most of the appearances 
of these formulas throughout the text, assuming the “consistency” of the diorthotes in their 
marking of accentuation in the formulas. She tested this hypothesis through examining the 
appearance of the accentuation in one “formulaic epithet” that appears in the Bankes Homer text. 
She came to the conclusion that the accentuation in “formulaic lines” and phrases in the Bankes 
 
69 Ibid, p.141. 
70 Ibid, p.143-144, 146. 
71 Koenig, 2011. 
72 Hawara Homer papyrus: from Digital Bodleian library:  
https://digital.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/inquire/p/2a85d293-1d4b-4bab-a36b-a1714ef32899   
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Homer is fairly consistent between each other (5 out of 6 appearances of the formula she examined 
were accented exactly the same way). Koenig’s overall conclusions support Nagy’s hypothesis 
that the accents markings in the Bankes Homer show the “melodic contour” of the lines and, hence, 
are related to a pitch accentuation system. Her work also underlines the uniqueness of the Bankes 
Homer, emphasizing that it contains a much better preserved text than the other two Homeric 
papyri she analyzed (the Hawara Homer and P.Oxy.121), and the accents marked in it have a much 
more prominent position.  
In my preliminary attempt to reconstruct the melodic contour of Homeric performance, I 
performed an analysis of 25 lines of the Bankes Homer (Iliad.24.719-745) comparing them with 
Allen’s OCT.73 In this work, I confirmed the striking discrepancy between the accent placement 
in modern critical editions and in the Bankes Homer. Furthermore, I noticed that the accent 
markings were being used in a different way than in the standard modern editions. For example, 
grave accents were written above syllables that would “conventionally” have an acute accent, or 
when there was an accent at the end of a line, there were either circumflexes or grave accents on 
the last syllable of that line, and the placement of the accentuation markings seems to be 
coordinated with the meter of the line and other diacritical markings.  
Thus, my preliminary analysis of limited samples of the text of the Bankes Homer, 
particularly focusing on the use of the accentuation markings in the text, supports the hypothesis 
that the accentuation systems exhibited in the modern standard editions and in the Bankes Homer 
are very different and must serve a different function in the text. 
 
73 The results of this analysis were incorporated in the report “Homeric Performance and the Scholia” presented at 





3.3.  Usage of Performance Markings Through the Entire Bankes Homer  
To verify and elaborate upon the preliminary findings described in the previous section, I 
analyzed the diacritical markings (accents, breathing marks, markings of quantity), punctuation, 
and marginal markings (annotations) by the second hand, the diorthotes, throughout the entire 
Bankes Homer using images of the papyrus published on the British Library website.74 I completed 
a full transcription of the papyrus paying special attention to the preservation of the original 
markings.75  
While preparing the text for publication, I observed five types of diacritic markings in use 
throughout the entire text: accents (acute, circumflex and grave), breathing marks, diaereses, iota 
subscripts, and markings of quantity (macrons (long marks) and brachy (the Greek equivalent to a 
brevis marking, marking short syllables)). In the following sections, I focus on the accents 
markings and markings of quantity (marked by the second hand of the diorthotes). In addition, I 
overview the marginal markings (marked by both the first and second hands) that appear in the 
papyrus. 
3.3.1. Prosody - Usage of Accentuation Marks  
The purpose of this section is to record the deviations of the accentuation system used in 
the Bankes Homer papyrus from the system used in modern critical editions of Homer. I used my 
transcription for a side by side comparison with the corresponding lines from modern standard 
 
74 The process of  the transcription of the papyrus turned out to be quite involved, requiring a careful analysis of 
each accent mark on its placement and type. Though the quality of the digital images are superb, there are about 
10% of marks which placement or types cannot be identified with 100% certainty as their placement is very 
ambiguous. Often accents seem to appear above consonants in the word, stretch above multiple syllables, or have an 
ambiguous starting point. In addition, there is a small part at the beginning of papyrus (58 lines) where the text is 
damaged and a few syllables of the words on the line are not visible but also may have preserved accentuation 
marks. In these occasions the words/syllables were restored in accordance with the standard Homer.   
75 To be published in the papyri.info database 
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editions (e.g. Allen’s OCT (a descendent from Monro’s Homer) and West’s Teubner ), manually 
marking all of the places where there is an accent in the modern standard editions, but not in the 
papyrus, and where the accentuation of a word is different in the two versions (either on a different 
syllable or a different type of accent).76 Then I detail the patterns of the usage of accentuation 
markings in the Bankes Homer by counting the frequency of the appearance of the markings 
divided into several categories: use of accent markings in general; use of grave, acute and 
circumflex accents; appearance of two accents on two consecutive syllables; the appearance of 
words with no accents, and the function of accentuation markings in formulas.  
Accentuation markings usage. In general, the accent markings that appear in the papyrus 
are distributed rather uniformly with between 0-7 accents marks per line. Out of the 675 lines of 
text, there are 5 lines (24.262, 451,458,524,716) that, while there are differences in breathing and 
elision marks, have exactly the same accentuation as in the modern standard editions, with 4-6 
accents present in above the text (this is less than 1% of the text). These lines are scattered 
throughout the text, and there does not seem to be any specific reason why the accentuation 
patterns line up exactly between these two versions. There are also 4 lines–24.607, 608, 645, and 
646– which have the same number of accentuation as the lines in modern standard editions 
although some are in different positions or have different types of accents. In addition, there are 
four lines–24. 344, 558, 693 and 790– which are “missing” in the Bankes Homer, meaning that 
the original scribe did not write them in the papyrus.77 Two of these, line 344 and 558, are written 
into the margins of the papyrus by the diorthotes, but verses 693 and 790 are not.  
 
76 There is no readily available software that can compare the diacritical markings of two digitized Greek texts. 
Most digital platforms like the “Chicago Homer”,  “The Homer Multitext”, “WordHoard” and others are not 
designed for this task. Moreover, their reference texts have accentuation marks placed in accordance with the 
modern convention. 
77 Line 344 is only omitted in the Bankes Homer Papyrus, line 558 is omitted in the Bankes Homer and in at least 11 
other papyri and manuscripts (including the Venetus 459 s.xv cont A-H 392 and Vaticanus 26 s. xiii), line 693 is 
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Moreover, there are 11 lines in the Bankes Homer (about 2% of all the lines) that, while 
there might be breathing marks and diaereses above the words, have no accent markings at all. 
(lines 24.237,243,275,299,343,552,569,671,751,782,803). It is not immediately evident why 
accents markings are absent in these lines. Some of the reasons might just lie in scribal error, or 
damage in the actual papyrus that occurs at lines 237, 275, and 803. Another interesting 
explanation can lie in the fact that a few of the lines without accents are “formulaic lines”. This 
idea will be explored later in this paper (see Accentuation markings and Formulas).    
Besides those 24 lines (the 11 lines without accents, 5 lines with the same accentuation 
position as modern critical editions of Homer, 4 line which have the same number of accentuation 
but in different placement as in modern critical editions of Homer, and 4 lines which are “missing” 
in the Bankes Homer), the accentuation markings in the rest of the papyrus (96%) significantly are 
not consistent with the markings in critical editions of Homer. These differences relative to modern 
standard editions include the absence of one to several accent marks and the placement of accent 
marks on a different syllable or different type of accents.  
The average number of accent marks per line in the Bankes Homer is about 3, with 78% 
of the lines containing 2 to 4 accents. In modern critical editions of Homer the average number of 
accent markings is 6 with 84% of the lines having 5 to 7 accents.  
Figure 6 illustrates the distribution of accentuation marks per line in the papyrus 
compared to modern editions of Homer. It is important to note that the marks are distributed 
uniformly (no gaps) and that the number of marks in the papyrus is systematically smaller than in 
the modern editions. These results correspond to the observations made by Nagy on the practice 
 
omitted in the Bankes Homer and in at least 7 other papyri and manuscripts (including Pap. Mus. Brit 128 and the 
Venetus A manuscript), line 790 is omitted in the Bankes Homer and in 6 other papyri and manuscripts (including the 
Venetus A manuscript). 
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of the “selective markings of accents” in older papyri that are from the pre-Byzantine period (See 
Chapter 1).  
Patterns of use of accentuation markings. Within each line it seems as though the accents 
in the Bankes Homer follow different patterns and serve a different purpose than the accents in the 
modern editions. These patterns can be observed in the use of the different types of accents– grave, 
acute, and circumflex.  
Grave Accents: According to the standard system of accentuation, grave accents can 
appear only on the last syllable of a word (ultima) when it is not followed by a punctuation mark 
or an enclitic.78 However, in the Bankes Homer, grave accents often appear on the second to last 
syllable, or even the third, fourth, or fifth to last syllables. For example, the dative plural of the 
noun φρήν is consistently accented with a grave accent on the penult, φρὲσι (6 times at lines 
24.135, 152, 171, 282, 321 and 674) with one exception in the whole text – line 24.181. By 
contrast, this form is accented as φρεσί in standard editions. Another example of a word 
consistently accented with a grave accent on the penult is γεραὶος (lines 24.162,252,279; with the 
exception on line 24.302), whereas modern editions again accent the ultima, γεραιὸς. Moreover, 
in the papyrus, the dative plural of νηῦς carries a grave accent on the penultimate (νηὺσι in line 
24.254). There is even an example of a grave accent appearing on the fifth syllable from the end 
of a word in line 24.504: the phrase ἐγὼ δ᾽ ἐλεεινότερός περ, is accented in the Bankes Homer as 
εγω δ ελὲεινότερός περ, with the grave accent appearing on the fifth syllable from the end in 
ελὲεινότερός.  
Concerning the use of grave accents in early papyri that were written in scriptio continua, 
scholars have noticed that various accentuation systems were in use at this time and that in some 
 
78 Allen, p. 246. 
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papyri these systems might be used simultaneously.79 In such papyri, grave accent markings may 
have been used for different purposes (e.g., to remove ambiguity between words in scriptio 
continua or to replace acute accent in certain positions) and their position within the lines of the 
papyri do not seem to follow the “modern” rule which limits their placement, and, as such, their 
placement can be difficult to predict.80 The practice of using grave accents in these ways seems 
to have been gradually changed to the modern use of grave accents in later papyri around 400 
CE.81 Thus, the observed placement of grave accents in the Bankes Homer on syllables other 
than the last syllable of a word may indicate that the papyrus belongs to an early tradition of 
marked up papyri (the practice of accentuation marking in papyri began about 200 BCE ).82 
 Acute Accents: There are on average two acute marks per line in the majority of the lines 
of the Bankes Homer (88% of lines have 1 to 3 acute accents, 7% have more than 4 and 1% have 
0). Once again, the acute accents in the papyrus are often placed on different syllables of the word 
or placed instead of different accents than appear in modern standard editions. For example in 
24.163, the diorthotes accented the word εντυπάς with an acute accent instead of a grave, as the 
post-Byzantine conventions would demand. Also, every single time there is an accent on the last 
few syllables of a line in the Bankes Homer (55 lines) that accent is either a grave accent or a 
circumflex without any exception. (See Appendix 2) In 25 of these lines, the grave accents in the 
Bankes Homer papyrus are placed over syllables carrying acute accents in the modern standard 
editions.  
 
79 Probert, 2006. p.47. 
80 Moore-Blunt, Jennifer. 1978. (note: the analysis of accentuation placement presented in this paper was made on 
the limited sample of poetic papyri dated between 1 BCE and 2 CE) 
81 Probert, 2006.  
82 Probert, 2006. p.47. 
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From his preliminary analysis of the accentuation marks in the Bankes Homer, Nagy 
pointed out that the older system of accentuation, compared with the newer accentuation system 
exemplified in Venetus A manuscript and in modern critical editions of Homer, is characterized 
by the “misplacement” of acute accents to different syllables in the same word or their 
“replacement” by grave or circumflex accents depending on the context.83 He suggests, however, 
that in the case of a polysyllabic oxytone word (a word with an accent placed on the last syllable 
which in the modern system is accented with a grave accent when it is followed by another word 
without a syntactic break), the convention in papyri is for the word to be accented with an acute 
accent.84 Nagy illustrates this with an example from line 24.345, but notes that this rule may not 
be consistent throughout the entire papyrus. Indeed, my analysis of all 675 lines of the papyrus 
shows that such cases appear in 10 lines (e.g. line 24.345, κρατὺς in modern standard editions, but 
κρατύς in the Bankes Homer). However, there are also 5 lines in which oxytone words have acute 
accents in the modern critical editions but in the papyrus they have grave accent instead (e.g. line 
24.516, πολιόν in modern standard editions, but πολιὸν in the Bankes Homer). (See Appendix 3)  
The material analyzed in this paper seems to confirm some of these preliminary 
observations by Nagy, although exploring the reasons behind the patterns of the appearance of 
acute accents in the papyrus will be the subject of a future work.  
Circumflex Accents: In regard to the use of circumflexes, I observed that, generally, their 
placement corresponds to their placement in modern standard editions with exceptions in a few 
cases. In occasions where a circumflex does not appear in the Bankes Homer where post-Byzantine 
conventions dictate that it should, there is instead a longum marking the syllable as long. This 
 
83 Nagy, 2009, p.143,144. 
84 Nagy, 2000 p. 10 and Allen, p. 245. 
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seems to serve the same function as the circumflex does in the modern accentuation system in 
which a circumflex normally is over a long syllable. In the Bankes Homer such use is not the 
primary role of a circumflex, and the long syllable is marked just with longum instead. As such, 
circumflexes appear over short vowels, such as ε, ο, and α, as well as long vowels such as η or ω. 
An example of this is in line 253 in the word σπε̣̣͂ ̣̣͂ύσατε (the circumflex is above the ε). In standard 
Homeric editions this word is accented as σπεύσατέ (there is the enclitic μοι afterwards, hence the 
second acute accent) in accordance with the modern accentuation system. Another example of this 
is in line 284, in which the word οἶνον in modern Homeric editions is accented as ο ινον in the 
Bankes Homer.  
Two Accents on Two Consecutive Syllables: In addition, I observed many words that have 
two accents on two consecutive syllables. In general in the modern system of accentuation, the 
rule is that a word may have two accents if it is followed by an enclitic which does not take an 
accent. This rule does not apply both in this example and in the entire Bankes Homer. In the 
modern (post-Byzantine) accentuation system, it is possible for a word to have two accents, if, for 
example, the next word is an enclitic. Examples of this in the Bankes Homer include κατακτε ίνειεν 
in line 226 and σπε ύσατε in line 253. In κατακτε ίνειεν there is a circumflex above the ε and an 
acute above the ί. In σπε ύσατε there is a circumflex above the ε and an acute above the ύ. Other 
examples include ὁδὸιπόρον (line 375) and γαραὶὲ (line 390). There are also words that have two 
accents on non-consecutive syllables of the word in places that differ from modern rules, as in line 
311: 
311 φίλτατος οὶωνῶν· κάι εὑ κρατος εστι μεγιστον 
      dearest of all birds, and whose strength is the greatest85  
 
85 All translations used in this paper are from Lattimore, 2011.  
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In this example the word in question, οὶωνῶν, has a grave accent on the antepenult (where it can 
never appear in modern accentuation) and a circumflex on the ultima. Immediately after the 
punctuation mark the next word, κάι, carries an acute accent on the first letter of a diphthong! 
Another such example is ελὲεινότερός (line 504):  
504 μνησάμενος σου πατρος· εγω δ ελὲινότερός περ· 
            remembering your father, yet I am still more pitiful;   
In this example ελὲεινότερός has two acute accents on the antepenult and the ultima (perhaps, due 
to the enclitic περ, corroborating the fact that early versions of certain rules in the “Byzantine” 
system of accentuation were already being used in the Bankes Homer). However, the grave accent 
that appears above the word’s second syllable is unusual in its placement. These examples can 
show that the accents have a different function in the system of the Bankes Homer than they do in 
the modern stress-accentuation system.  
Words with no Accents: There are a number of words and formulas that are not accented 
at all, differently from the modern convention. In particular, I found that the accents rarely appear 
on articles, conjunctions, or particles such as και, μεν or γαρ. Of course, there are exceptions to 
this such as in line 311 shown above, but it seems as though longer words which are more specific 
and rarer in form often are accented more often than words such as particles which would have 
been pronounced the same in almost every single form. In addition, I found that names are also 
not heavily accented: no form of αχιλλευς is ever accented, and it is more common for πριαμος to 
be unaccented rather than accented.  
Accentuation Markings and Formulas: Further following the model set by Koenig’s work, 
I performed an analysis of different formulaic phrases (I focused specifically on noun epithet 
phrases) throughout the entire papyrus to observe how accentuation could differentiate between 
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repetitions of the same formula. This analysis was limited to formulaic phrases which have at least 
one other repetition in the Bankes Homer. One of the formulaic epithets that appears is μοῖρα 
κραταιή. This formula appears twice in Book 24 in lines 132 and 209, always at the end of the 
line:  
132 [αγχι] παρἑστηκεν θανατος και μοῖρα κραταὶη· 
  near to you stand death and mighty fate. 
 209 ἥμενοι εν μεγάρῳ· τῷ δ᾽ὡς ποτε μοῖρα κραταιη 
  in the megaron, for how mighty fate  
Ιn both cases there is a circumflex over the diphthong in μοῖρα; but a grave accent also appears 
above the ι of κραταὶη in the first occurrence of the formula (132) and not in the second instance 
(209). 
 One of the most common formulaic phrases is ως εφατο, “so he/she said”, often used as a 
narrative transition after dialogue. Every single time that this formula appears, including elided 
variants and the form of the verb without the initial augment (e.g. ως εφατ᾽ and ως φατο), it is not 
accented.  
Another such formula that only appears accented once in the Bankes Homer is ποδας ωκυς, 
“swift-footed”. This formula appears five times (four times with the name αχιλλευς, once with the 
name ιρις–although this is a slightly different formula with a gender change of the adjective and 
noun and metrical change): 
 138 την δη α[πα]μειβόμενος προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς 
  Then swift-footed Achilles spoke responding to her 
 188 ἡ μεν αρ ως ειπους απεβη π[ο]δας ωκέα ϊρις 
  And so swift-footed Iris spoke and stepped away 
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559 τον δ αρ᾽υπόδρα ϊδων προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς 
  And then looking grimly at him the swift-footed Achilles answered 
649 τον δ᾽επικεπρτομέων προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς 
  And the swift-footed Achilles mockingly said  
 751 αλλους μεν γαρ παιδας εμους ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς  
  for there were others of my sons who swift-footed Achilles seized 
In general, it seems that formulas are marked with accents only once or twice out of the 
instances that they appear: usually they are fully accented on the first repetition of the formula in 
Book 24, for example, μοῖρα κρατιὴν. The formula ποδας ωκυς might have appeared fully accented 
on the first repetition of it in Book 24 (24.87), but we can never truly know as that part of the 
papyrus is lost. It is also possible to explain the accentuation of the formula in line 24.188, because 
this version of the formula π[ο]δας ωκέα ϊρις, is different as the adjective and noun change genders. 
It is possible that this version of the formula was accented because it is an exception to the pattern 
of the other formulas, and as such it needed to be clarified by the diorthotes.  
Whenever there are multiple repetitions of a formula bearing accents, the later instances 
never contradict the earlier accentuation; they may have the same accentuation, add some or 
eliminate some, but they never have an accent that directly contradicts that which is in another 
version of the formula. An example of this is ἐΰτροχον ἡμιονείην, “well-wheeled mule wagon”. 
This formula appears in the final positions of two lines:  
 189 αυταρ ὁ γ᾽ ὑιας αμαξαν εΰτροχο[ν] ἡμιονειην 
      and then he ordered his sons to make ready the well-wheeled mule wagon 
 266 εκ μεν ἄμαξαν άειραν εΰτροχον ἡμιονείην 
        they brought out the well-wheeled mule wago 
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As is seen in these two lines, in the first occurrence of the formula there is an acute over the υ in 
εΰτροχον, and in the second occurrence the acute in εΰτροχον is kept the same and there is an acute 
accent added above the ι in ἡμιονείην. One of the accents appears in both instances and the other 
is added in the second appearance of the formula, but there is no contradiction between the accents.  
Following the above observations, a hypothesis can be drawn that there may have been 
general rules for how to place the accents that corresponded to the intended function of the accents 
in the papyrus: accentuation marks were prioritized on the first appearance of formulas and on 
variations (such as ποδυς ωκεα) with some margin for error on the part of the scribe. Perhaps, the 
diorthotes marking up the papyrus thought that the people performing the Iliad should know the 
accents for the formulaic phrases already, so it is not necessary to put the accents above every 
single repetition of the formula.  
Overall, this analysis of how accents behave in formulaic expressions shows that formulaic 
expressions in the Bankes Homer function as memory aids, essentially in a text which is made for 
memorization. Formulas normally appear at the beginning and ends of lines and in fixed metrical 
places in the lines. The scribe seems to assume that the reader should know, or only have to be 
reminded of once or twice, the accentuation, pronunciation and meter of these lines, because they 
are formulas.  
Summary for Diacritical Markings usage. The results of the analysis of the use of 
diacriticals in the Bankes Homer papyrus can be summarized as follows. Firstly, the diacriticals 
are placed rather uniformly throughout the entire papyrus on practically every line. In addition, the 
number of diacriticals, and specifically accents, on each line is systematically smaller than in 
modern critical editions suggesting the presence of “selective accent marking” and, hence, a 
different function of the accents in the text. Each of the individual accents also functions in a 
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unique way in this papyrus. Particularly, grave accents can be placed on any syllable in a word, 
acute accents can appear over a different syllable of the word or be “replaced” with different 
accent, and circumflex accents can be placed above any vowel (not limited to only long vowels). 
Finally, formulaic words and phrases are marked the same throughout the entire text, and when 
certain instances of the formula are not marked it can be assumed that this is because they should 
have the same accentuation as the other instances of the formula which are accented. Overall, these 
patterns show that the diorthotes placed each one of the accents selectively, not following the rules 
of the modern system of accentuation. In turn, it can be said that these accents serve a different 
purpose than the accents in the system found in modern critical editions. They are less of a part of 
the spelling of a word and seem to point towards a function of accents at the phrase level and more 
dependent on the meter of the phrase.  
3.3.2. Markings of Quantity in the Bankes Homer  
 In the Bankes Homer there appear to be 180 “markings of quantity” spread throughout the 
whole text. These include macrons and brevis/breve (brachy in Greek). There are 13 short marks 
and 167 long marks spread fairly evenly throughout the text. Figure 7 illustrates the distribution 
of the markings of quantity that appear in the Bankes Homer papyrus.  
As one can see, the placement of the markings suggests that the scribe did not write them 
randomly, it seems that they were put for a specific purpose. Certain markings are placed in order 
to clarify where in the meter the performer should start after a punctuation mark, to remind the 
reader to start the line with a long syllable after the previous line did not end with a punctuation 
mark, to clarify the metrical value of syllables which contain vowels such as such as α, υ, and ι 
which can be either long or short, or it seems to emphasize certain words in the text. For example, 
no matter which position in the line θυμος appears, 15 out of 21 times there is a longum above the 
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υ. This could be because υ is an ambiguous vowel, but if this was the only reason then should not 
every ambiguous υ be marked with a macron? From looking through the patterns it seems as 
though the scribe very deliberately placed markings of quantity on forms of this word in particular 
(as well as other words such as ιλιον, ιρις, and μυθος), perhaps to place a certain emphasis on the 
word. All of these signs indicate to some extent that the scribe placed these markings of quantity 
for a purpose, to aid with the oral performance (or reading aloud) of the poem.  
 
3.3.3. Marginal Markings in the Bankes Homer  
In addition to markings of quantity, many marginal notations appear in the Bankes Homer, 
both in the original hand and in a second hand. Most of the signs that are in the original hand 
include paragraphoi (40 signs) (a mark in papyri that marks a division in a text, see Figure 8 for 
how the paragraphoi appear in the Bankes Homer), character names (40), and number markings 
(7).  
There are other marginal markings that were made by a second hand (10) but these are 
mostly scribal corrections for a word or phrases in the original text. The character names seem to 
be placed in order to signify who is speaking during the speeches and laments (functioning similar 
to character names in a drama script and our quotation marks), and paragraphoi mark the lines 
when the narrator of the story (the poet himself) is speaking. These appear consistently when the 
speaker changes. In addition, the original hand has also placed numbers, which were written as 
letters of the alphabet in ancient Greek (from β to θ) within triangle brackets (resembling for 
example <β>) roughly every 100 lines, starting from line 200 and subsequently appearing at 300 
(γ), 401 (δ), 501 (ε), 601(ζ), 703(η), and 804(θ). From this pattern it is possible to conclude that in 
the missing columns of the papyrus an α must have appeared around 30 lines before the beginning 
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of the existing papyrus, and this would have been marking about 100 lines from the beginning of 
the lost part of the book.  
All of these marginal markings made by the original scribe have important roles in the 
function of the text. In total they set up the papyrus to look like a drama script, complete with line 
numbers, character markings and speech delineations.  
3.4. Summary and Conclusion of Chapter 3   
The main goal of this chapter was to analyze the use of the diacritical markings, and 
particularly the accentuation and marginal markings, that appear in the Bankes Homer. I have 
transcribed and examined the text of the entire papyrus (675 lines) and showed that the Bankes 
Homer accentuation system functions in a completely different way compared to the conventional 
accentuation as it appears in the modern standard editions (and which is descendent from a 
Byzantine system of accentuation according to Nagy). It can be described as functioning on a 
phrasal level with some relationships with other aspects of the texts, such as the meter and other 
markings in the text.  
As my examination of the function of the accentuation markings in the Bankes Homer has 
progressed, it became evident that the meaning of the markings should be considered especially in 
conjunction with the markings of quantity and marginal markings that are also abundant 
throughout the Bankes Homer. It is important to note one of the striking qualities of the papyrus 
is that the accentuation, quantity, and marginal markings are distributed quite uniformly through 
the lengthy papyrus, suggesting that they were placed not by accident but with a specific intent. 
My analysis strengthens the suggestion that the complex markup of the papyrus was made 
for the purpose of performance, possibly even in a theater. In accordance with Nagy’s scheme of 
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the standardization and the fixation of the Homeric texts, the “Five Ages of Homer”, such papyri 
with performance markings could have been produced in the pre-Byzantine period between the 
second century BCE and second century CE which corresponds to the age of Bankes Homer. This 
places the papyrus in a unique position as possibly the best preserved and longest “script” for the 
performance of the Homeric epics, either in a theatre or in another performance setting. (See 
review on performance practices in Chapter 1, section 1) 
In the future, more work needs to be done on analyzing the role of each specific diacritical 
marking, including an analysis of the punctuation markings, as well as performing comparative 















Chapter 4  
Homeric Performance and Music 
4.1. Introduction 
The next step in considering the performance traditions of the Homeric epics, and in 
particular looking at the tradition that the Bankes Homer papyrus might reflect, is to consider the 
musical aspects of these traditions and what inferences can be made in order to “reconstruct” some 
version of these melodies. As can be seen in the actual content of the Iliad and the Odyssey, music 
permeated every aspect of the Homeric world, reflecting in different genres (dance, singing, 
recitation of epic poetry) and serving different functions (entertainment, healing, inspiration, 
mourning). While we can make quite astute observations about the place of music in Homeric 
society, even so, the enigma of the “sound” of the music of the epics has attracted the attention of 
scholars for ages and every bit of information that allows them to make any insights is very 
valuable. True, we will never know what the song of the Iliad and the Odyssey sounded like; 
however, scholars have pointed out (as described in Chapter 1) that an analysis of texts which 
might preserve aspects of the oral performance traditions of the Homeric epics can create a more 
concrete image of the melodic patterns and how they were sung and thus, their music.  
In this chapter, I will attempt to reconstruct the melodies that could correspond to several 
lines of the Bankes Homer papyrus using an approach similar to that which is described by West 
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and Hagel (see chapter 1 section 3). Before describing my method, I want to note that both West 
and Hagel specify that their approach for the “melodization” (the recovery of characteristics of a 
melodic line from elements of a text, e.g., accentuation) of parts of the Homeric epics is designed 
and based around the idea that they are reconstructing the performance of the epics as they might 
have been performed in their earliest history during the Archaic period. Consequently, they have 
to consider certain limitations that would define the melody of the Homeric verses due to 
assumptions such as: the early rhapsodes would often have performed on a four-string phorminx, 
and there were limitations on the range of notes that could have been sung by the performer due 
to the convention that the vocal melody generally followed the instrumental melody in unison, 
note by note.  
This is where my approach differs slightly because I am looking at the Bankes Homer 
papyrus, which was written around the 2nd century CE. Through the approximately thousand years 
between the earliest performances of the Homeric epics to the 2nd century CE, the musical culture 
in ancient Greece developed and evolved alongside society. Thus, such limitations as being limited 
by the number of notes that could be played on a four-stringed phorminx became “archaic” in a 
sense as both the music theory, philosophy, and technology evolved. So by the time when the 
Bankes Homer papyrus was created, these limitations were no longer the norm. Through the 
evolution of the ancient Greek tradition of music in this time, so much happened that could have 
changed the performance traditions of the Homeric epics significantly: vocal and instrumental 
music separated into their own identities and didn’t necessarily need to follow the exact same 
melodic lines in a piece; the range of instrument and vocal notes was no longer as restricted; the 
music theoretical and philosophical concepts of “modes” and how they could affect the ethos of a 
human through the music and emotional content of songs were well established and developed; 
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and the Homeric epics were performed not only by rhapsodes but also by professional musicians 
(citharodes) and possibly by “professional” actors (homeristai) in a theatrical setting (see Chapter 
1, section 1). As such, I need to make certain modifications to my approach for the melodization 
of the section of the Iliad that is within the Bankes Homer papyrus.  
4.2. The Melodization Method 
In my approach to the melodization of this text, my first step is to identify the melodic 
patterns of the phrases in the Iliad indicated by the placements of accents in the Bankes Homer 
papyrus, as was suggested by Nagy. In order to do this, I conducted an analysis of the patterns of 
the placement of accent markings in the Bankes Homer papyrus in its entirety (see Chapter 3). 
Following this, I work with the rules that have been formulated by scholars, which connect a 
change in pitch in the melody in accordance with the type and placement of accents in the phrase. 
The goal of this is to determine the “relative melody” of the phrase, the structure of the melodic 
line (see Chapter 1.3 for the formulated “rules” and why this gives us the relative, not absolute 
melody). The restored relative melody –when the pitch would move up or down in a line or 
phrase— is based upon the accentuation of the text, and the “absolute” melody would be 
determined by whatever tonic note and scale/mode are decided upon by the performer (a rhapsode, 
citharode or homeristes). My hypothesis is that the mode and tonic note of these performances was 
chosen by the performer to reflect/enhance the content of the poem and to suit their vocal range.  
There are two important differences between my approach and the approach made by West 
and Hagel to the melodization of parts of the Homeric texts. First, my approach is based upon the 
argument by some scholars that it is important to use the original accentuation that appears in 
papyri in order to restore the melody that might have corresponded to the Homeric epics. This 
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provides the foundation for the melodization process (see Chapter 1, section 2). As I found in my 
analysis of the original diacritical markings in the Bankes Homer papyrus, the function of the 
accentuation system used in the papyrus seems to be different from the accentuation system used 
in modern critical editions (see Chapter 3 for in-depth comparison and analysis of differences). 
Following from this, it seems as though the melodization of the Bankes Homer, which is based on 
the accentuation system that appears in the papyrus, will be different from the melodization of the 
Homeric epics that has been done by West and Hagel, who used accentuation that appears in 
modern critical editions of Homer (see Chapter 1, section 1.3).  
 Secondly, I hypothesize that the choice of tonic and scale (music mode) that the melody 
of the song of Book 24 of the Iliad (as possibly recorded in the accentuation in the Bankes Homer) 
was performed in can be decided upon by looking at the content of the poem and considering 
which modes were considered “appropriate” for this content to be performed in accordance with 
the concept of musical ethos that was developed by ancient theoreticians and philosophers. West 
and Hagel consider different factors when choosing the mode that the epics might have been 
performed in. In their reconstruction, which they focus on reconstructing the “original” ancient 
melody of the epics as they were performed in the 8th century BCE, they decided that the melody 
would have been based in the most ancient mode (Ionic), and they placed a restriction on which 
notes could have been used, and how many could have been used, due to the instrument that might 
have been used by rhapsodes, a phorminx (see Chapter 1, section 1.3). In order to further develop 
my hypothesis about modes and justify why I am taking a different approach to West and Hagel, 
I will briefly delve into a description of ancient Greek modal theory and the concept of ethos, and 
the relationship between the two as the ancient authors thought of it. 
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4.3. Ancient Greek Music Modality and the Concept of Ethos 
After the first step in my process of melodization, the next important step is to decide what 
pitches will be used in the basis of the melody. This entails choosing the starting note (the tonic) 
and the scale or what is also called the “mode” of the music, a certain sequence of notes that are 
put in a specific order with specific intervals between them.  
 The concept of the “modes” that are present in the Western European tradition of music 
originated in Medieval Europe and they were inspired by the theoretical concepts that originated 
in ancient Greek music theory such as harmonia (ἁρμονία) and tonos (τόνος).86 The modes that 
were used by the ancient Greeks changed and developed through time. At their oldest, the most 
ancient system of modes in the Greek tradition of music was probably in use already in the Archaic 
period; however, these Archaic modes were different from the modes in the modal system that was 
developed by music theoreticians in later periods. We know about the earliest modes from the 
work of Aristides Quintilianus. Though he lived in the 3rd/4th century CE, West speculates that 
he preserved early scales as “they were used by ‘the most ancient’ musicians”.87 The later 
“Classical” systems of modes were developed by Aristoxenus (~375-335 BCE) and Ptolemy (100-
170 CE), along with several other ancient music theoreticians. By the time of Aristoxenus, the 
scale that the musical modes were built on had “solidified” into what is called the “Greater Perfect 
System”. This consists of seven overlapping seven-notes scales with different interval patterns. 
There were many different iterations of these different scales. This expanded modal system 
evolved alongside developments in musical instruments, which allowed for a greater range of notes 
 
86 See definition of “modes'' in the Definitions section of the Introduction. The Greek names of the Medieval modes 
were adopted by medieval music theorists; however, the structure of these modes is not related to the original Greek 
modes.  
87 West, 1992, p. 174. 
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(e.g., more strings or longer flute pipes), and as such, it gave ancient Greek musicians and 
composers a larger capacity for melodic expression. The larger capacity for melodic expression 
did not just mean that more notes could be produced, it also meant that the concept of “modes” 
and the connection between music and emotion evolved into quite a complex picture.  
According to the ancient Greek philosophy of music, different modes were thought to elicit 
specific emotional and spiritual responses in both the performers and audience. As such, the 
different modes came to be associated with different social contexts. Plato reinforced this idea 
connecting it with the perceived ethical power (ethos) of music and the ability of music to touch 
the ethos of humans. Specifically, he argued that “differences of ethos and effect are especially 
manifested in harmoniai (modes)”.88 The ancient scholars thought that this aspect of music was 
really important to consider because anything that can affect the emotions can directly affect a 
human’s soul, corrupting it or purifying it in some way. According to Plato in the Republic, 
“rhythm and melody permeate the innermost element of the soul, affect it more powerfully than 
anything else, and bring it grace…”89 Using this reasoning, Plato argues that it is important for 
people to avoid music in certain modes, especially during the critical phases of education as a 
child, and he lays out guidelines for the use of various modes and the context in which they should 
be listened to.90 Here is an example of some of them:   
Mixolydian, and Syntonolydian–mourning, grief, depression; suitable for laments 
Ionian – soft and convivial (friendly, lively, and enjoyable); suitable for drinking parties 
Dorian– disciplined, courageous and resolute; suitable for war or in forced work 




88 West, 1992, p.249. In this phrase West summarizes the views of both Plato and Aristotle. 
89 Plato. Republic III.402d-e. 
90  Plato. Republic III. 399c-d  
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Furthermore, low-pitched modes were thought to produce tenderness and sentiment in listeners. 
West notes that the connection between musical mode and human emotion was already being 
discussed and considered by the Pythagoreans who “are reported to have classified (and made 
systematic and practical use of) types of music producing different effects, rousing or calming”.91 
He continues by describing that this connection continued to be developed throughout the history 
of ancient Greek music. Later music theorists and philosophers, as exemplified by Aristides 
Quintilianus and later Boethius, further developed the relationship between human emotion–
ethos–and musical mode, to be rooted in the concept of harmony and, specifically, the harmony of 
the cosmos and the Pythagorean concept of the mathematics of musical harmonies. Thomas 
Matthiesen describes how Aristides Quintilianus reflects this idea:  
In De musica 3, Aristides Quintilianus shows how all the music-pitch, scale, tonos, 
rhythmic pattern, and so on-are like of the universe, and therefore through 
mimesis, music may make of the soul like the order of the universe. Thus, the 
harmonia of music may create a like harmonia in the soul, and this in turn creates a 
particular ethos.92  
 
One of the most condensed and well-laid out descriptions of this connection between human 
emotion, ethos, and music is outlined in Boethius’ De Institutione Musica. He creates some terms 
that no other philosopher used before him, but the concepts were part of a long-lasting 
philosophical tradition. In this treatise, Boethius mainly focuses on analyzing the works of Ptolemy 
and Nicomachus on music philosophy and music theory, and these works, in turn, transmit the 
philosophical tradition beginning with the Pythagoreans of connecting human ethos with music. 
In particular, Boethius writes about three different categories of music–musica mundana, musica 
humana, and musica instrumentalis. Two of these types of music–musica mundana and musica 
 
91 West 1992, p.246. (West refers to the works of Pratinas and Pindar) 
92 Mathiesen, 1984, p.268. 
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humana– are silent to the human ear, musica instrumentalis (the music of instruments) is what we 
hear as music to our ears. 
The type of music most relevant to the subject of this work is the concept of musica 
instrumentalis (the music of instruments). This is the music that is physically heard and that is 
central to the function of ancient Greek society. As such, Boethius (and the tradition of philosophy 
that he is preserving) was very interested in how the human soul is affected by physical sound. As 
Chamberlain describes, Boethius declared that “music has extraordinary power over a man’s 
physical and moral condition, because all souls possess internal musical proportionings that pick 
out and delight in the external music that resembles it”.93 Essentially, music and sounds in the 
outside world can directly affect the musica humana that is within a human’s soul, and, following 
from this, it is important to carefully cater the sounds of the outside world in order to positively 
affect a human’s soul. In this sense “good” music, sounds, and harmony can “cure sickness and 
foster virtue” in a human, and “bad” music can create chaos in a man’s soul.94 It is in this context 
that Boethius begins to discuss the modes and genres of music. In his theory (continuing the 
traditions passed down from at least the 4th century BCE with Pythagoras) certain music should 
be played in specific modes and written in different genres, so that it will touch the human soul 
correctly. 
While thinking about this philosophical and theoretical tradition of associating certain 
modes with emotions and certain events, it is important to ask the question if these concepts were 
actually used by musicians, composers, and performers? West notes that “already in the first half 
of the fifth century, we find some lyric poets making programmatic assertions that certain modes 
 
93 Chamberlain, “Philosophy of Music”, 84 
94 Ibid. 
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are best for particular purposes”.95 For example, Pindar characterizes the Dorian melody as most 
dignified or solemn in fragment 67, and he references the Dorian mode several times in his 
Olympian Odes and Pythians.96 However, it is not reasonable to assume that all composers, 
musicians, and performers of songs and musical compositions would have consciously followed 
the ancient theoretical and philosophical recommendations to compose music in specific modes to 
enhance the meaning of the performed texts (though we can’t completely exclude this option). 
Instead, it could have been the opposite way that music theoreticians followed the musicians and 
composers who naturally followed patterns in connecting modes to emotion and wrote their music 
in order to touch the specific emotions of the listener. One can find examples of the connection 
between music theory and actual compositional trends in the more “modern” tradition of Western 
music, composers know that often in order to express darkness/sadness a musical piece can be 
composed in a minor key (mode), and “happy” music can be composed in a major key (mode). As 
shown in the discussion above, it seems as though ancient composers also thought about this. Of 
course, music is always subjective, however, it is interesting to note that the emotional response 
of humans to different modes and keys can actually be “measured”. Modern cognitive research 
has been done on the influence of music composed in Greek musical modes (Lydian, Ionian, 
Mixolydian, Dorian, Aeolian, Phrygian, and the Locrian) on the emotional response of listeners 
(such as happiness, serenity, fear, anger, or sadness). The researchers found statistically significant 
evidence that “small changes in the pitch structures of modes modulate the emotions associated 
with the pieces, confirming the cognitive foundation of emotional responses to music”, thus 
confirming the speculations of the ancient Greek music philosophers on the relationship of the 
 
95 West, 1992, p. 246. 
96 Ibid. p. 180.  
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concept of ethos and musical modes which in turn reflected trends in ancient Greek musical 
culture. 97 
In order to observe how this trend appears in the actual music notation that has been 
preserved to us today, I reviewed the musical fragments that are described and edited in West’s 
book Ancient Greek Music. In particular, I was interested in looking at the musical documents 
which contain fragments of lament, as book 24 of the Iliad is centered around laments for the death 
of Hector. The ancient Greek musical fragments which contain laments are all apparently written 
in the Hypolydian, Mixolydian, Hyperaeolian, or Hyperionian modes.98 Some of these fragments 
have very similar lyric content to the laments in book 24 of the Iliad and as such, observing which 
modes they are written in is an important observation for the next step in my melodization 
process.99 
4.4.  Content of the Iliad and a Possible Mode of the Melody 
When speculating about how the Homeric epics might have been performed, West notes 
that “the musical writers take no notice of rhapsodes at all, and no one associates them with singing 
in any specific mode,” adding that “some differentiation from speech-melody may have been 
maintained”.100 However, while ancient writers on music might not have described the mode that 
the Homeric epics were sung in, I want to speculate about what mode could have been chosen by 
rhapsodes or other performers of the Homeric epics based upon the emotional content of the text 
 
97 Ramos D. et al., 2011, p. 165. 
98 Two of fragments are within one papyrus: Berlin papyrus inv. 6870 (this papyrus also includes a fragmentary 
paean and instrumental pieces). There is a fragment of a dramatic lament on the death of Ajax and a fragment of 
dramatic lament. One is a fragment on the verso of POxy.3161 of a lament involving Persians and Lydians.  
99 West, 1992, p. 277. 
100 West, 1981, p.124. He also notes that some evidence may survive in Homeric scholia. 
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and the ethos of the music, especially for the Homeric performance tradition at the time when the 
Bankes Homer papyrus was created (1st century BCE to 2nd century CE). In order to do this, I 
need to look more in detail at the content of Book 24 of the Iliad (as mentioned before, the Bankes 
Homer papyrus contains the last 677 lines of Book 24). The Iliad can be characterized, using the 
terms described by Aristotle in his Poetics, as an “epic tragedy” because it has an epic structure 
along with multiple plots and with tragic content. 101 This characterization becomes especially 
apparent in Book 24 of the Iliad, which contains some of the most emotional scenes of the epic, 
including: Achilles’ mistreatment of the body of Hector, the horror of the gods and the discussions 
between Thetis and Achilles, and Iris and Priam; Priam being led into the Greek camp by Hermes 
and meeting with Achilles; the speech in which Priam begs Achilles to return Hector’s body and 
to think how his father would feel; the scene in which Priam brings Hector back home to Troy; 
and the funeral of Hector.  
Among the most prominent features of Book 24 are the laments for Hector. The scene 
containing these laments starts around line 710 of the book and extends until the last line, line 804. 
In this scene, Priam returns to the citadel of Troy with the body of Hector, and when he is spotted 
by Kassandra, she cries out and the people of Troy come flooding to the city gates to meet Priam 
crying out laments for Hector. Among them are Hector’s wife Andromache, mother Hecuba, and 
sister-in-law Helen. When Hector’s body is brought into the palace and laid out, a group of funeral 
singers gather around and begin to “chant the song of sorrow”. The women of the palace 
(specifically Andromache, Hecuba, and Helen) mourning beside the singers, take turns leading the 
singers in the lament. Andromache goes first and leads the mourners in a lament for her husband. 
Then Hecuba takes the lead and leads them in a lament for her son. Finally, Helen ends with a 
 
101 Whissell,  2019.  
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lament for Hector, and the Iliad comes to a close with his funeral. In these heartbreaking scenes, 
the laments stand out due to both their content and the fact that they are described as being 
performed; the women are described as groaning and chanting. 
In particular, when thinking about the performance traditions of Book 24 of the Iliad, 
questions about the performance of these lament sections are particularly intriguing as certain 
scholars have hypothesized that they are an example of different poetic genres existing within the 
Homeric epic poems.102 Nagy’s article “Homer and Greek myth” explores the intersection of the 
lyric tradition with Homer’s epic.103 He makes a very strong connection between the common 
origins of lyric and of epic in oral poetry, specifically talking about the performance act of 
“muthos” which he uses to refer to “speech acts… quotes by Homeric poetry: boasts, threats, 
invectives, laments, prophecies and prayers”.104 Nagy emphasizes that the performance of the 
actual Homeric poetry would have emulated the “performance traditions” of these ritualistic 
speech and singing acts. He notes specifically the performances of lament in book 24: “The 
quotations of laments performed by women in the Iliad show a poetic form that belongs to the 
general category of lyric, not epic”.105 Extending Nagy’s argument, Casey Dué Hackney cites 
evidence that “the Iliad and Odyssey include within the overall epic frame the conventions and 
allusive power of a number of other pre-existing verbal art forms, including prayer, supplication, 
boasting, and insulting, as well as lament”.106 She suggests that “women’s lament traditions may 
have played a crucial role in the development of Greek epic and tragedy, which was traditionally 
 
102 Martin, 1989. 
103 Nagy, 2007 
104 Ibid, p. 54. 
105 Ibid, p. 57.  
106 Dué Hackney, 2003, p. 63  
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performed by men”.107 Pointing out that “the majority of women’s speech in the Iliad and the 
Odyssey is closely related to lament in both language and theme”, she concludes that “epic 
subsumes a distinctly feminine mode of singing within its own mode of expression, the dactylic 
hexameter, no doubt transforming it but also maintaining many of its essential features”.108  
As noted by Nagy and Dué Hackney, it is important to consider the performance of the 
laments in the Homeric epics as part of a tradition of laments that had existed in the ancient 
Mediterranean for thousands of years. As such, this was the motivation behind choosing a passage 
of lament for beginning my melodization of the text of the Bankes Homer papyrus. I thought it 
would be interesting to consider how these laments (lines 710-804 of Book 24), and the book that 
they are contained in, would have been performed to reflect their content and musical tradition. As 
mentioned in Chapter 4.4, philosophers connected the emotions of grief, sadness, and melancholy 
with the Mixolydian and Syntolydian modes, and thus it was appropriate for laments to be 
performed based in these modes. Following from this, I decided to base my melodization of the 
laments for Hector, in particular, in the Mixolydian mode as it was described by Aristoxenus. I 
chose to use the Modal system of Aristoxenus due to the dating of the Bankes Homer papyrus to 
the 2nd century CE. As was described in previous sections, West and Hagel base their melodization 
in the more ancient Ionian mode. By the time of Aristoxenus in the 3rd century BCE, when the 
Greater Perfect system of scales was firmly established, the Ionian mode was no longer in use and 
when it came back in use by late antiquity it was a different mode completely (a variation of what 
was called the “Phrygian mode”). Thus, since I am interested in the melodization of a text from 
the 2nd century CE, I have chosen to use the Mixolydian mode from the Aristoxenian system, 
 
107 Ibid 
108 Ibid.  
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which would have been firmly established and could have been used in the performance 
community (“Aristoxenus’ system was close to the one generally accepted in later Antiquity”).109 
The ideas of ancient Greek modal theory are complex and very hard to organize and 
reconstruct. This is a subject that my work in the future might delve more into, especially into the 
theoretical construction of these modes. However, for the purpose of this paper, I want to proceed 
with the melodization of the laments for Hector based upon a Mixolydian mode.  
4.5. Reciting/Singing Homer 
In considering the performance of “songs” in the ancient world, Plato describes that there 
is a relationship between the three elements of the song–speech, melody, and rhythm– and that the 
melody and rhythm of the song must follow the words and content of the text. 110 Following from 
this, when thinking about creating a reconstruction of a Greek text, it is important to think about 
both the rhythm and the melody.  
In the melodization of Greek poetry, the rhythm of the song is found in the rhythm of the 
meter of the poetry itself. So, in the Homeric epics, the meter is dactylic hexameter (each line is 
made up of 6 “feet” and in each foot, there is either a dactyl–one short and two long syllables– or 
a spondee–two long syllables) and by performing the lines in this meter we get the meter of the 
song.  
Now, I will start with my melodization of the laments of Hector in two ways. First, I will 
reconstruct West’s method and create a melodization of the laments in the Ionian mode, as written 
by Aristides Quintilianus. Then, I will make my own melodization in the Aristoxenian Mixolydian 
 
109 West, 1992, p. 231. 
110 Plato Republic.III.398d 
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mode and put both of them side by side to see the difference in how they sound. As described in 
Chapter 3.2, in which mention is made of Nagy’s argument that the accentuation in the Bankes 
Homer papyrus lays out the melodic contour of the lines, it seems to be possible to draw out a 
“relative” melodic line from the accentuation that is in the Bankes Homer.  
I will be looking at lines 740-745 (as accented in the papyrus, see Figure 9 for a screenshot 
of the lines in the papyrus). These are the last six lines of Andromache’s lament for her husband 
(using the accentuation from the Bankes Homer papyrus):  
740 τω και μιν λαοι μεν οδυρονται κατα άστυ111 
       Therefore your people are grieving for you all throughout their city, 
741 αρητὸν δε τοκεῦσι γόον και πένθος εθηκας 
       and you left for your parents mourning and sorrow beyond words 
742 εκτορ· εμοῖ δε μαλιστα λελείψεται άλγεα λυγρὰ· 
      Hector, but for me passing all others is left the bitterness and the pain, 
743 ου γάρ μοι θνησκων λεχέων εκ᾽ χειρας ὄρεξας· 
      for you did not die in bed, and stretch your arms to me, 
744 ουδέ τι μοι εῖπες πυκινὸν επος· οὑ τέ κεν αιεὶ 
       nor spoke to me any word of wisdom on which 
745 μεμνημην νυκτας τε και ῆματα δάκρυ χεούσα·  
      I might have pondered night and day while shedding tears. 
 
Looking at these lines, I then drew out the accented melodic contour lines and placed them on top 
of the rhythm of the lines to see the melody and the rhythm together separately from the words. 
 
111 In the Bankes Homer papyrus the first scribe has written περι αστυ and this has been corrected to κατα άστυ by 
the second hand  
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Based upon the rules that were described in Chapter 1.3 and pointed out by scholars such as Hagel, 
acute and grave accents indicate a rise in pitch, a circumflex indicates a rise and then fall in pitch 
on the same syllable, and the melody does not fall after a grave accent until either a grammatical 
pause or the next accent. These rules allow us to create a melodic contour for these lines which 



















The melody does not stop at the end of a line if there is no grammatical pause. Thus, at the end of 
the first line, the melody rises (on αιεὶ), and the melody on the next line (μεμνημην) continues on 
that same pitch. In addition, D’Angour notes that through a statistical analysis, Hagel was able to 
determine that generally in each line, the “melodic line standardly rises at the start, falls at a point 
around the central part of the verse, then resumes a rise before a final cadential fall at the end of 
the verse”.112 There are also rare occurrences of lines that end on a high-pitched syllable, but after 
that, the next line generally falls in pitch around the middle of the line (the third-foot caesura) so 
that the shape of the phrase does still finish.113 West also notes that in lines where the melodic line 
is not resolved to the original note, it is possible (based on descriptions of performances by bards 
and rhapsodes in words like the Odyssey) that the performer might have filled the spaces between 
 
112 D’Angour, 2018, p. 52-53.  
113 Ibid.  
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lines with instrumental improvisation. Logically it seems that the performer could have come back 
to the initial note through his improvisation, so that every phrase would start on the same tonic 
note. It is also important to note that a phrase does not necessarily stop at the end of a line, the end 
of the phrase usually comes with punctuation and this might be in the middle or the end of the line. 
 In order to move from the “relative” melodic line to a melodization, my next step is to 
apply a mode to the melodic contour in order to create the melody. As mentioned before, I will 
first use West’s method of creating the melodization based upon the Ionian mode. I was able to 
find the reconstruction of the Ionian mode with the notes–e,f,a,d– in West’s work, so I chose to 
use this approximation of the mode. Since we do not actually know the accurate pitch values of 
the notes used in the ancient Greek modal systems, these reconstructions are approximations of 
the pitches in the modern Equal Temperament tuning system and are represented by the modern 
Western European tradition of notation. This approximation is proposed by West as, “the note-
values given here serve merely to characterize the intervals of the scale: we do not know the proper 
pitch”.114 See Figure 10 for a key to the notation that I used in these scores and Figure 11 for the 
reconstruction of the Ionian mode and the melodization of the Iliad Book 24 lines 740-745 in the 
Ionian mode. The recordings for my reconstruction of each of the modes and the following 
melodizations are included on the page “Melodization of the Bankes Homer Papyrus” in the digital 
exhibit that I created, “Ancient Greek Music Reconstruction: the Homeric Epics”.115   
Through this melodization, it is possible to see that the actual movement of the pitches in 
the line is quite limited and the sound is very distinct. My next step is to create a version of the 
melodization of a section of the laments for Hector, as marked by the accentuation that is present 
 
114 West, 1992, p. 173. 
115 https://homericsong.omeka.net/exhibits/show/ancient-greek-music/reconstruction-of-the-bankes-h 
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in Bankes Homer, in a Mixolydian mode in order to reflect the content and genre of lament and to 
evoke emotions related to this content in the listener. See Figure 12 for the reconstruction of the 
Mixolydian mode and the melodization of the lines in the Mixolydian mode.  
In listening to this melodization, I found it really interesting that the Mixolydian version 
does sound more “sad” and “melancholy” to me in comparison with the Ionian version (which 
sounded a bit lighter to me and more “pleasant” with a wider range of pitches due to the jump 
between the second and third pitches of the scale), especially when I knew the content of the lines 
that I was singing. Of course, this is my own subjective point of view, but listening to the two side-
by-side does show an interesting example of how choice of mode can affect the melody that is 
produced by the same relative melodic contour.  
 4.6. Summary and Conclusion of Chapter 4 
In Chapter 4 of my thesis, I demonstrated a possible approach for the melodization of the 
Homer epics based on the accentuated text of Book 24 of the Iliad that is in the Bankes Homer 
papyrus. The approach that I followed and built upon, originally suggested by West in his work 
“Singing Homer”, springs from the well-known observation (also confirmed by statistical studies) 
that in some ancient Greek musical documents, which have both music notation and accents placed 
above the corresponding text, the melody apparently is coordinated with the accentuation patterns 
(see Chapter 1.3). Following the train of thought that the melody of ancient Greek musical pieces 
followed the accentual patterns of the language, this phenomena can be used in thinking about the 
reconstruction of the melody of a text if the ancient accentuation patterns of the text are known 
from papyri or manuscripts.  
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In particular, I worked on a melodization for 6 lines of Andromache’s lament at the end of 
Book 24 using the original accentuation of the text found in Bankes Homer papyrus. In order to 
reconstruct the melody of the text, in addition to using the “rules” that relate the patterns of 
accentuation to the relative melodic patterns of the line (see chapter 1.3), I hypothesized that the 
whole melody could be reconstructed by choosing which mode the melody should be built upon. 
I chose the Mixolydian mode through the assumption, based upon ancient Greek music philosophy 
and theory, that the text’s emotional content could have been related to the musical “mode” that it 
was performed in through the ancient Greek concept of the ethos of music and how this can affect 
the ethos of humans themselves. My result is presented in the form of a melodic score and sound 
recordings corresponding to these lines of text. 
In this thesis, my reconstruction was focused almost completely on the melody of these 
lines. However, there are so many other elements of music that also need to be considered as a part 
of a “reconstruction” and I plan to go through several of these elements in my further research. 
One of the most important of these elements is the rhythm of the music. While the basic rhythm 
of the text can be determined through the analysis of the metrical patterns of the poem, there are 
so many variations and uses of rhythm in Homer and the “interplay” of the different rhythmic and 
the melody could be a subject of my further research. Also, in this melodization attempt, I did not 
consider in great detail the influence on the performance of the epic of how the “melodic patterns” 
reflected in the selective accent placement in the Bankes Homer could be related throughout the 
entire papyrus and the influence of the “selective placement of marks of quantity” and punctuation 
also found throughout the entire papyrus (see Chapter 3). I hope to go more in-depth into these 
questions in my further research.  
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I would like to conclude this section with a quote from West: “We cannot know exactly 
how Homer was sung, how Homer sang. But the arguments that have been presented, however 
frail, are rational, and an exempli gratia reconstruction based on them may bring us nearer than we 
have been to an idea of the kind of thing Homeric singing was”.116 I think that this summarizes 
really well the purpose and worth behind the process of the melodization and reconstruction of the 


















116 West, 1981, p.123. 
117 Other examples of the melodization of various literary texts can be found in D’Angour: Sappho's brothers poem, 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p02qpz87 , and Conser, Pitch Accent and Melody in Aeschylean Song,  Greek 




In this BPhil thesis, I presented the results of my investigation of some aspects of Homeric 
performance based on my extensive examination of the diacritical and marginal markings in the 
Bankes Homer papyrus. In my analysis I focused on the possibility that the extensive markings in 
the papyrus had a performance function and on the possibility that I could reconstruct a version of 
the “melody” of the song of book 24 of the Homeric epics, based on the accentuation patterns in 
the papyrus. 
Through this project I conducted a systematic examination of the entire papyrus (the last 
675 lines of the Iliad Book 24) using the online high definition images published online by the 
British Library. As my results, I found that:  
a) the accentuation system used in the Bankes Homer papyrus is different from the 
accentuation system used in modern critical editions of Homer in multiple ways: the 
distribution of the placement of accent markings (acute, grave, circumflex) in the papyrus 
is more sparse that in modern editions where accents are present on nearly every word 
(there 1895 accent marks in the papyrus vs. 4262 accent marks in the critical editions) and 
the patterns in the placement of accents in the words in the papyrus, in general, seem to 
follow ‘rules’ and patterns that are characteristic of an older Greek system of accentuation 
based on pitch. 
b) both the diacritical marking (accents, diaereses, breathing and elision marks) and 
markings of quantity (139 marks in the entire papyrus) are distributed quite uniformly over 
the entire papyrus (e.g. there are no gaps), suggesting that they were placed by the 
diorthotes in their specific positions on purpose.  
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 c) the patterns of the placement of both accentuation markings and markings of quantity 
in the papyrus seem to follow the phenomena of “selective placement accents” and 
“elective placement of markings of quantity” as was suggested by Nagy. In addition, I 
found a number of marginal markings (paragraphoi (40 signs), character names (40), and 
line number markings (7)) that are also distributed all over the papyrus. 
 Based on this examination of the diacritical and marginal markings in the Bankes Homer papyrus, 
I was able to find evidence for the idea that the papyrus might have been marked by the diorthotes 
as a “script” that could be prepared and used for the purpose of performance.  
In addition to my examination of the accentuation patterns in the Bankes Homer papyrus, 
I attempted to reconstruct a possible melody that could correspond to the ‘relative’ melodic contour 
line marked by the accents. This reconstruction builds on arguments by scholars that it is possible 
to draw out the melodic contour of how the epics were performed from the accentuation of the 
text. For the purpose of melodization, I revised the procedure that West and later Hagel used in 
order to reconstruct the melody and performance of sections of the Homeric epics. Particularly, 
my approach is based upon the accentuation markings that are present in the papyrus, while West 
and Hagel use an accentuation that appears to be analogous to the accentuation in modern critical 
editions of Homer. Secondly, through discussions of ancient Greek music theory and philosophy 
and genre, I hypothesized that the melody could be based in the Mixolydian or Syntonolydian 
modes. This hypothesis was based on the assumption that the mode should correspond to the 
content of the text , an assumption itself based on the concept of musical ethos and the connection 
with the human ethos. In contrast West, focusing on reconstructing and understanding the original 
performance of the Homeric epics in the Archaic and Classical periods, hypothesizes that the epic 
was performed in the ancient Ionic mode (as described by Aristides Quintilianus) and restricted to 
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four notes due to the rhapsode performing on a four-string phorminx. Using my approach to 
melodization, I reconstructed my version of a possible melody for six lines from the Bankes Homer 
papyrus. 
Much remains to be done in the future to build upon the research that I conducted for my 
BPhil. In particular, more work can be done in the analysis of the punctuation in the papyrus, the 
possible interplay between the melody given by accentuation and the rhythm of the text that is 
determined by the meter, and I am interested in possibly conducting a more in-depth statistical 
analysis of the patterns in the text with the involvement of the tools and instruments of digital 
humanities. The method that I developed and used in this research can also be applied to other 
literary papyri, specifically those that (according to Parsons) may be formatted similarly as 
dramatic performance texts. I hope that I will be able to continue these explorations in the future. 
Nevertheless, I believe the Bankes Homer papyrus is a unique document that provides an 
opportunity for a new look to some aspects of the Homeric epic performance traditions, 







It is possible to zoom into each of the separate columns and quite close into each line, there 
is also a viewer for the verso (back side of the papyrus) 
Figure 1: Map of Egypt, the 
pinpoint is Elephantine in the 
Nile River. 
Figure 2: The image of the full Bankes Homer Papyrus in the British Library manuscript viewer. 
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1st line: direct transcription of the Bankes Homer including ancient diacritical markings, 
punctuation and scriptio continua; 2nd line: line from OCT Homer; 3rd line: translation of 
line by Lattimore.  
  
 
There is a circumflex in the top line, a macron and rough breathing mark in the second 
line, and a punctuation mark and acute accent in the third line. 
 
 
Marginalia by the first hand can be seen in the last line of text in the bottom right, and in a 
section divider (in the image the marking that looks like <Ζ>); the second hand can be seen 
in the upper left hand corner making a correction in the text  
Figure 3: Example of line 24.257 in the Bankes Homer. 
Figure 4:Examples of diacritical 
markings in the Bankes Homer. 
Figure 5: Examples of Marginalia 





Figure 7: Graph with the number of markings of quantity per line of the papyrus. 
Figure 6: Number of accent marks in every line of Book 24 in the Bankes Homer and Modern 







Figure 8: Example of a paragraphos 
symbol in the Bankes Homer. 
Figure 9: Screenshot of lines 740-745 of the Bankes Homer Papyrus: the last six lines of 
Andromache’s lament for Hector. 
Figure 10: Key for rhythmic notation used in the melodization score. 
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Written in the Ionian mode according to the recommendation by West. The top line is the 
approximation of the notes of the Ionian mode in modern musical notation– e,f,a,d 
1 
Figure 11: Melodization of Book 24 lines 740-745 in the Ionian mode. 
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 Written in the Mixolydian mode following my speculations. The top line is the 
approximation of the notes of the Mixolydian mode in modern musical notation– 
b,c,d,e,f,g,a,b.    
Figure 12: Melodization of Book 24 lines 740-745 in the Mixolydian mode. 
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APPENDIX 1  
Bankes Homer papyrus transcription 
(the (*) refer to notes in the apparatus at the bottom of the transcription and indicate where a 
letter has been manually crossed out or a substitution has been made by the second hand)  
column i  
127[χειρι τε μιν κατερεξ]εν· έπος τ᾽έφατ εκ τ᾽ο̣̣͂[ν]ό̣̣͂μαζε· 
[τεκνο]ν̣̣͂ ̣̣͂ε̣̣͂[μον τεο μ]εχρις οδυρόμεν[ος κ]αι αχεύων̣̣͂ 
[σην έ]δ̣̣͂εαι κρα[διην] μεμνημενος όυ᾽τε̣̣͂ [τι] σ̣̣͂(*)ειτου· 
130 [ουτ ευ]ν̣̣͂ης· αγᾶ̣̣[θον] δε γυναικι περ εν φ[ιλό]τητι· 
[μισγ]εσθ᾽ ου γαρ μο̣̣͂ῖ̣̣ δ̣̣͂ηρὸν βεη· αλλά τοι ηδη 
[αγχι] παρἑστηκεν θανατος και μοῖρα κραταὶη· 
[αλλ] εμέθεν ξύνἑς ῶκα· διος δέ τοι άγγελος ειμ[ι] 
σ̣̣͂κ̣̣͂υζ[εσθ]άι σοι φησὶ θεους· ἕε δ᾽έξοχα παντων 
135 ἀθαν̣̣͂[ατ]ων κεχολῶσθαι· ὁτι φρὲσι μαινομένῃσιν 
εκτο[ρ εχεις] π̣̣͂αρα νὴυσι κορωνίσιν· ουδ᾽απέλυσας· 
αλλ᾽αγ̣̣͂ε̣̣͂ [δη λυσ]ον· νεκροιο δε δέξαι⟦ε⟧(*) άποινα· 
——την δῆ̣̣ ᾶ̣̣[πα]μ̣̣͂ειβόμενος προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς· 
(added at left: αχιλλευς) τῃδ᾽ειη ὁς άποινα φεροι και νεκρον αγοιτο· 
140 ει δη π̣̣͂ρ̣̣͂όφρονι θυμῳ ολύμπιος αυτος ανωγει· 
——ως οἱ γ εν νηῶν αγύρει(*) μητηρ̣̣͂ τε και ὑϊος 
πολλᾶ̣̣ π̣̣͂ρος αλληλους έπεα πτερόεντ αγορευον 
ιριν δ ωτρυνε κρονιδης εις ϊλιον ϊρὴν· 
(added at left: <α>) βάσκ ι[θι ϊρ]ῖ̣̣ ταχεια λιπους᾽ ἑδους ουλυμπ̣̣͂[ο̣̣͂]ιο 
145 άγ̣̣͂[γειλον] πριαμῳ μεγαλητορι ϊλιο[ν ει]σ̣̣͂ω· 
λ[υσασθ]ᾶ̣̣ῖ̣̣ φιλον υϊον ϊόντ᾽επι νηας [αχαι]ων· 
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δῶρα δ αχιλληϊ φερέμεν τα κ⟦χ⟧ε(*)· θυμον [ιην]η· 
ὀῖον· μηδέ τις αλλος ἁμα τρωων ΐτ[ω αν]ῆ̣̣ρ· 
κηρυξ τίς τ⟦σ⟧οἱ(*) ἕποιτο γεράιτερος ὁς κ᾽[ιθυνοι]· 
150 ἡ[μιον]ους και άμαξαν έϋτροχον· ηκε(*) [και αυτι]ς 
ν[εκρο]ν αγοι προτι άστυ τον εκτανε [διος αχι]λλευς· 
μηδε ὁι θανατος μελέτω φρὲσι· μηδ[ε τι ταρβ]ος· 
τοῖον γάρ οἱ πωμπον οπάσσομεν α[ργειφό]ν̣̣͂την· 
ος αξει εἱως κεν αγων αχιλληϊ πελάσση 
155 αυτὰρ επὴν αγάγησιν εσω κλισίην αχιλλη[ος̣̣͂] 
ουτ᾽ αυτος κτενέει· απο τ᾽άλλους παντας ερύξ̣̣͂[ει]· 
ούτε γαρ(*) εστ᾽άφρων ουτ᾽άσκοπος ουτ᾽αλι[τημ]ων· 
αλλα μαλενδυκέως ϊκέτεω πεφιδήσεται ανδρος· 
——ως εφατ· ῶρτο δε ϊρις αελλόπος αγγελέουσα· 
160 ἱξεν δ᾽ες πριαμοιο· κιχεν δ ενοπὴν τε γόον τε· 
παιδες μεν πατέρ αμφι καθήμενοι ένδοθεν αυλης 
δακρυσιν (*)ειματ᾽έφυρον· ο δ εν μεσσοισι γεραὶος 
εντυπάς εν χλαινῃ κεκαλυμμένος· αμφι δε πολλη 
κόπρος έην κεφαλη τε και αυχενι τοῖο γεροντος· 
165 τήν(*) ρ̣̣͂ᾶ̣̣ κυλινδόμενος κατεμήσατο χὲρσιν ἑῆσι· 
θυγατερες δ᾽· ανα δῶματ᾽ιδε νὺοι ωδύροντο 
τῶν μιμνησκόμεναι οι δη πολέες τε και εσθλοι 






[στ]ῆ̣̣ δε παρα πριαμον διος αγγελος ηδὲ προσ̣̣͂[ηυ]δα 
170 τυτθον φθενξαμενη· τον δε τρόμος έλλαβε γυῖα· 
(added at left: ιρις)θαρσει δαρδανιδη πριαμε φρὲσι· μη δέ τι τάρβει· 
ου μεν γαρ τοι εγω κακον οσσομένη τόδ᾽ἱκᾶ̣̣νω· 
αλλ αγαθα φρονέουσα, διος δέ τ̣̣͂οι αγγελος ε̣̣͂ῖ̣̣μι· 
ὁς σεῦ ανευθεν᾽ εὼν μέγα κή̣̣͂δετα ῆ̣̣ [δ᾽ε]λ̣̣͂εαίρει· 
175 λυσασθαί σ᾽ε κελευεν ολύμπιος ἑκτορ̣̣͂[α διο]ν· 
δωρα δ᾽αχιλληϊ φερέμεν τά κε θυμον [ι]ηνη· 
ὀιον· μηδέ τις αλλος ἁμα τρωων̣̣͂ ίτω ανηρ· 
κηρ̣̣͂υξ τίς τοι ἑποιτο γεράιτερος ὁς κ᾽εῖθυνοι 
ἡ[μ]ιονους και αμαξαν εΰτροχον, ηε και αυτις 
180 νεκρον αγοι προτι άστυ τον εκτανε διος αχιλλευς· 
μηδε τι τ(οι)(*) θανατος μελέτω φρεσὶ· μηδέ τι ταρβος· 
τοιος γάρ τοι πομπος ἁμ᾽ἑψεται αργειφοντης· 
ος᾽ σ᾽αξει εἱως κεν αγων αχιλλῆϊ πελάσση· 
αυταρ επην αγάγησιν εσω κλισίην αχιλληος· 
185 όυτ᾽ αυτος κτενέει· από τ᾽αλλους παντας ερύξει· 
όυτε γαρ εστ᾽άφρων όυτ᾽άσκο̣̣͂[π]ο̣̣͂ς όυτ᾽αλιτήμων· 
αλλα μαλ᾽ενδυκέως ἱκέτεῶ̣̣ [π]ε̣̣͂φιδήσεται [αν]δρος· 
—— ἡ μεν αρ ως ειπους απεβη π̣̣͂[οδ]ας ωκέα ϊρις· 
αυταρ ὁ γ᾽ὑιας αμαξαν εΰτροχ̣̣͂ο̣̣͂[ν] ἧ̣̣μιονειην 
190 ωπλίσαι ηνωγει, πέιρινθα [δ̣̣͂ε δη]σαι επ αυτης· 
αυτος δ᾽ες θαλαμον κατεβήσε̣̣͂[το κη]ώεντα 
κέδρ̣̣͂ινον ὑψοροφον· ὁς γλη[ν̣̣͂εα πο]λλα κεχάνδεῖ· 
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ες δ᾽άλοχον ἑκαβη εκαλέσσα[τ̣̣͂ο φων]ησεν τε· 
(added at left: πριαμος)δαιμονίη διόθεν μοι ολυ[μ̣̣͂πιος] ά̣̣͂γγελος ηλθε 
195 λυσασθαι φιλον υϊον ϊόντ᾽επι ν[ῆ̣̣ᾶ̣̣]ς αχαιων· 
δῶρα δ’ αχιλληϊ φερέμεν τά κε θυμο̣̣͂ν ϊήνη· 
αλλ᾽αγε μοι τόδε ειπὲ τί τοι φρὲσιν [εί]δεται ειναι· 
αινὼς γάρ μ᾽αυτον γε μενος κ̣̣͂αι θυμ̣̣͂ος ανωγει 
κέισ ϊέναι επι νηας έσω στρατον ευρυν αχαιων· 
200 (added at left: <β>)——ως φατο, κώκυσεν δε γυνη και αμείβετο μυθω· 
(added at left: εκαβε)ὡ μοί πῆ δή τοι φρενες ὄιχοντ᾽ᾗς το πάρος περ 
εκλέ επ ανθρωπους ξεινους ἡδ᾽οἷσιν ανασσεις· 
πως εθέλεις επι νηας αχαιων ελθέμεν ὀῖος 
ανδρος ες οφθαλμους ὅς τοι πολέας τε και εσθλὸυς 
205 ὑϊέας εξενάριξε· σιδήρειον νύ τοι ῆτορ· 
ει γάρ σ᾽αἱρησει και εσὀψεται ο̣̣͂φθαλμοῖσιν 
ωμὴστης και άπιστος ανηρ· ο γέ ο υκ⟦ς⟧(*) ελεησει· 
ουδέ τι σ᾽αιδέσεται· νυν δε κλαιωμεν άνευθεν 
ἥμενοι ε̣̣͂ν μεγάρῷ̣̣· τῷ δ᾽ὡς ποτε μοῖρα κραταιη 
210 γεινο̣̣͂μενῷ̣̣ επένησε λινῳ ότε μιν τεκον αυτη 
αργίποδας κυνας ασαι εὼν απάνευθε τοκῆων 
 
column iii 
ανδρ̣̣͂ι παρ̣̣͂α κρατὲρῳ τοῦ εγω με̣̣͂[σ]ον ἧπαρ εχοιμι 
εσθέμεναι προσφυσαι· τότ᾽άντιτα εργα γενοιτο 
παιδος εμου(*)· επει(*) ουτε(*) κακιζόμενόν γε κατεκτα· 
215 αλλα προς τρωων και τρωϊάδων βαθυκολπων 
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ἑσταότ᾽ όυτε φοβου μεμνημέ̣̣͂νον ουτ αλεωρὴς· 
——την δ᾽αῦτε προσεειπε γερῶ̣̣[ν] π̣̣͂ριαμος θεοειδης· 
(added at left: πριαμος)μη μ᾽εθέλοντ᾽ ϊέναι κατε[ρυκα]νε· μηδε μοι αυτη 
ὀρνις ενι μμεγάροισι κακο̣̣͂ς̣̣͂ π̣̣͂έλευ ὀυδέ με πεισεις· 
220 ει μεν γαρ τις μ᾽αλλος επιχθονίων εκελευεν 
ἠ οἱ μάντιες εισι θυοσκόοι η ῾ϊε̣̣͂ρῆες· 
ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν και νοσφιζόιμεθα μαλλον· 
νυν δ᾽αυτος γαρ άκουσα θεου και εσέδρακον άντην· 
ε ιμι· και ουχ ἇλιον⟦σ⟧(*) έπος έσσεται· ει δέ μοι αῖσα 
225τεθνάμεναι παρα νηὺσιν αχαιων χαλκοκιτωνων· 
βουλομαι· αυτίκα γάρ με κατακτε ίνειεν αχιλλευς 
αγκάς ἑλόντ᾽εμον ὑῖ̣̣ον επὴν γόον εξ έρον ἕιην· 
——ῆ· και φωριαμων επίθηματα καλ᾽ανέωγεν· 
ένθεν δωδεκα μεν περικαλλέας έξἑλε πέπλους· 
230 δωδεκα δ᾽ἁπλοΐ̣̣͂δας χλαινας· τόσσους δε τάπητας· 
τόσσα δε φαρεα λε̣̣͂ῦ̣̣κα· τοσσους δ [ε]πῖ̣̣ τοῖσι χιτῶνας(*)· 
χρυσου δε στῆσας ε̣̣͂φερεν δεκα παντα ταλαντα· 
εκ δε δυ αίθωνας̣̣͂ τ̣̣͂[ρ]ῖ̣̣πονδας· πί̣̣͂σ̣̣͂υρας δε λέβητας· 
εκ δε δέπας περι[καλ]λες· τό οἱ θρῆκες πόρον ανδρες̣̣͂ 
235 εξεσίην ελθον[τι μεγ]α κτέρας· ουδέ νυ τοῦ περ 
φεῖσατ᾽ενι μμε̣̣͂[γαροι]ς̣̣͂ ὁ γερων· περι δ᾽ήθελε θυμῳ 
λυσασθαι φιλον ὑ[ιον ὁ] δ̣̣͂ε τρωας μεν ἁπαντας 
αιθόυσσης απέε[ργεν ά̣̣͂]πεσσ᾽ αισχρο ισιν ενίσσων· 
(added at left: πριαμος)έρρετε λωβητῆρες̣̣͂ ελ̣̣͂εγχέες ὀύ νυ και υμειν 
240 ὀῖκοι εστι γόος· ὁτε μ ηλθετε κηδήσοντες· 
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η ὀ⟦υ⟧νοσε⟦σ⟧θ᾽(*)· ὁτι⟦ε⟧(*) μοι κρονίδης ζεῦ̣̣ς ἅλγε εδωκεν 
παιδ᾽ὀλέσαι τον αριστον· αταρ γ̣̣͂ωνσεσθε και ὐμμες· 
ρηιτεροι γαρ μαλλον αχαιοισιν δη· σεσθαιε(*) 
κεῖνου τεθνειῶτος εναιρέμεν αυταρ εγωγε 
245 πριν αλαπαζομενην τε πολιν καραϊζομένην τε 
οφθαλμοισιν ϊδειν βάιην δομον άϊδος εισω· 
ῆ και σκηπανίῳ διἑπ᾽ ανερας· οι δ᾽ισαν εισ⟦ξ⟧ω(*) 
σπερχομένοιο γεροντος· ὁ δ᾽ὑϊασιν ὁῖσιν ὁμόκλα· 
νεικειων ἑλενον τε πάριν τ᾽αγ̣̣͂αθωνα τε διον· 
250 πάμμονα τ αντ⟦μφ⟧ιφόνον(*) τε βοὴν αγαθον τε πολ(*)εῖ̣̣την· 
δηΐφοβον και ἱπποθοον και διον αγαὺον· 
εννεα· τοῖς ὁ γεραὶος ὁμοκλησ̣̣͂ας εκελευεσεν· 
(added at left: πριαμος) σπε̣̣͂ ̣̣͂ύσατε μοι κακα τεκνα κατηφονες· ἀῖθ᾽ ἁμα παντες 
εκτορος ω⟦σω⟧φελλετ᾽(*) αντι θοῇς επι νηὺσι πεφᾶσθαι· 
255 ῶ μοι εγω πανάποτμος· επὲι τεκνον ὗϊας αριστους 
 
column iv 
τροιῄ εν ευρεῖῃ· των̣̣͂ δ᾽ού τινα φημι λελειφθ⟦πτ⟧αι(*)· 
μήστορα τ᾽αντιθεον· και τρωίλον ἱππιοχάρμην· 
εκτορα τ᾽(*)εὁς θεος έσκε μετ ανδρασιν· ουδ⟦τ⟧ε(*) εώκει 
ανδρος γε θνητου παις έμμεναι⟦ε⟧(*) αλλα θεοῖο· 
260 τους μεν απωλες᾽αρης· τα δ ελέγχεα παντα λέλειπται· 
ψεῦσται τ᾽ορχ[η]στὰι τε χοροιτυπίῃσιν αριστοι· 
αρνῶν ηδ᾽ε̣̣͂[ρί]φων επιδήμιοι ἁρπακτῆρες· 
ουκ αν δη μο̣̣͂ῖ̣̣ ἁμαξαν εφωπλίσσαι⟦ει⟧τε(*) τάχιστα· 
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ταυτα τε παντ επιθ⟦τ⟧ειτ⟦θ⟧ε(*)· ῾ϊνα πρήσσωμεν ὁδοῖο· 
265 ——ως εφατ᾽· οἱ δ αρα πατρος ὑποδδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν· 
εκ μεν ἄμαξαν άειραν εΰτροχον ἡμιονείην· 
καλην πρωτοπαγη⟦εα⟧(*)· πείρινθα δε δῆσαν επ αυτης· 
καδ᾽δ᾽απo πασσαλόφιν ζυγον ἤρεον ἡμιόνειον· 
πύξινον ὀμφαλόεν· εῦ οἰήκεσσιν αρὴρος· 
270 εκ δ έφερον ζυγόδεσμον αμα ζυγῳ εννεάπηχυ· 
και το μεν εῦ κατέθηκαν εϋξέστῳ επι ρυμῲ 
πέζῃ επι πρωτῃ· επι δε κρίκον ἕστορι βάλλον· 
τρις δ᾽ἑκατερθεν(*) έδησαν επ ομφαλον· αυταρ έπειτα 
ἑξε̣̣͂ιης κατέδησαν· υπο γλωχέινα δ εγνάμψαν· 
275 εκ θ̣̣͂αλαμου δε φεροντες εϋξεστης επ απηνης 
νήεον ἑκτορεης κεφαλης απερέισι᾽αποινα· 
ζευξαν δ᾽ἡμιονους κρατερώνυχας εντεσιεργὸυς· 
τούς ρ[ά] ποτε πριαμῳ μυσὸι δόσαν αγλαα δῶρα· 
ιππο[υ]ς δε πριαμῳ ὕπαγον ζυγον· ὁυς ὁ γ̣̣͂ε̣̣͂ραὶος 
280 ᾶ̣̣ῦ̣̣[τος ε̣̣͂χ]ων ατίταλλ̣̣͂εν εϋξέστῳ· επι φατνῃ· 
τῶ̣̣ [μεν] ζευγνύσθην εν δῶμασιν ὑψηλοῖσι 
κῆ̣̣[ρυξ] και πριαμος πυκινα φρὲσι μήδε᾽εχοντες 
αγ̣̣͂χ[ιμ]ολον δέ σφ ηλθ᾽ ἑκαβη τετιηότι θυμῳ 
ο ινον᾽εχους εν χειρι μελιφρονα δεξιτερῇφι· 
285 χρυσεω εν δέπαι· όφρα᾽λέιψαντε κῖ̣̣όιτην· 
στῆ δ ιππων προπάροιθεν· έπος τ᾽(*) εφατ᾽ εκ τ᾽ ονόμαζεν· 
(added at left: εκαβη)τῇ σπεῖσον διϊ πατρι· και έ̣̣͂υχεο οῖκαδ᾽῾ϊκέσθαι 
αψ᾽ εκ δυσμενέων ανδρων· επεὶ αρ᾽ σέ γε θυμος 
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οτρυνει(*)ς επι νηας· εμεῖο μεν ουκ εθελουσης· 
290 αλλ᾽ έυχεο συ γ᾽επειτα κελαὶνεφέει κρονιώνι 
ιδαιῳ· ὁς τε τροιην κατα πᾶσαν ὁρᾶται· 
ᾶιτει δ᾽οιωνὸν· ἑόν αγγελον· ὅς τε ὁῖ αυτῷ 
φιλτατος οιωνὼν· κάι εὑ κρατος εστι μεγιστον· 
δεξιον· όφρά μιν αυτος εν οφθαλμοισι νοήσας· 
295 τῷ πίσυνος επι νηας ϊής δαναων ταχυπωλων· 
ει δε σοι ου δῶσει ἑόν αγγελον ευρύοπα ζευς· 
ουκ άν έγωγέ σ᾽ έπειτα εποτρυνουσα κελοίμην 
νηας επ αργειων ϊέναι μαλα περ μεμαῶτα· 
——την δ απαμειβομενος προσεφη πριαμος θεοειδης· 
 
column v 
300 (added at left: <γ>πριαμος)ω γυναι· ου μέν τοι τόδ᾽ αφέιεμεν συ δ απιθησω· 
εσθλὸν γαρ δὶϊ χειρας ανασχέμεν αί κ᾽ ελεηση· 
——ῆ ρα· και αμφίπολον ταμίην ώτρυν᾽ ὁ γεραιὸς 
χερσιν υδωρ επιχευαι ακήρατον· ἡ δε παρεστη 
χέρνιβον αμφίπολος πρόχοον θ᾽ἁμα χερσὶν εχουσα· 
305 ν̣̣͂ιψάμενος δε κύπελλον εδέξατο ἧς αλόχοιο· 
εῦχετ᾽ έπειτα στᾶς μεσῳ ἑρκεϊ· λεῖβε δε οινον 
ουρανον εισανιδὼν· και φωνησας έπος ηυδα· 
(added at left: πριαμος)ζευ πατερ (*)ειδηθεν μεδέων κύδιστε μεγιστε· 
δος μ᾽ ες αχιλληος φιλον ελθειν ὴδ᾽ ελεεὶνον· 
310 πεμψον δ᾽οιὼνον ταχυν άγγελον· ὅς τε σοῖ αυτῳ 
φίλτατος οὶωνῶν· κάι εὑ κρατος εστι μεγιστον(*) 
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δεξιον· όφρά μιν αυτος εν οφθαλμο ισι νοήσας· 
τῳ πίσυνος επι νηας ΐω δαναων ταχυπωλων· 
——ως εφατ᾽ ευχόμενος· τοῦ δ᾽ έκλυε μητίετα ζευς· 
315 αυτίκα δ᾽αιὲτον ἧκε τελειότατον πετεηνὼν 
μόρφνον θηρητῆρ᾽ὁν και πέρκνον⟦- ca.3 -⟧καλέουσιν· 
ὁσση δ᾽ὑψοροφοιο θυρη θαλαμοιο τέτυκται 
ανερος αφνειοῖο εϋ κληι⟦η⟧ς(*) αραρυϊα· 
τόσσ᾽ άρα του ἑκάτερθεν έσαν πτερα· έ̣̣͂ισατο δε σφιν 
320 δεξιος αΐξας δια άστεος· οἱ δε ϊδόντες 
γήθησαν· και πᾶσιν ενι φρὲσι θυμος ϊάνθη· 
σπερχομενος δ᾽ ὁ γ̣̣͂ερων ξ̣̣͂εστὸυ επ̣̣͂εβήσατο διφρου· 
εκ δ έλασε προθύροιο και αιθόυσσης ε[ρι]δουπου· 
πρόσθε μεν ῆμιονοι ελκον τετράκ[υ]κ̣̣͂λον απήνην 
325 τας ιδαιος έλαυνε δαΐφρων· αυτα[ρ ό]π̣̣͂[ι]σ̣̣͂θε 
ιπποι τους ὁ γερων εφέπων μάστ[ιγι κ]έλευε· 
καρπαλιμως κατα άστυ· φιλοι δ᾽ ἁμα π̣̣͂αντες ἑποντο 
πολλ᾽ολοφυρόμενοι ὡς ει θανατονδε κιόντα· 
οἱ δ επει ὸυν πολιος κατέβαν πεδίον δ αφικοντο· 
330 οἱ μεν αρ άψορροι προτι ϊλιον απονέοντο 
παιδες και γαμβροι· τω δ ου λάθον ευρύοπα ζὴν 
ες πεδιον προφανέντε· ϊδὼν δ ελέησε γεροντα· 
αῖψα δ απ ὲρμειαν ὑϊον φιλον αντίον ηύδα· 
(added at left: ζευς)ερμεια· σοῖ γάρ τε μαλιστα γε φίλτατον εστιν 
335 ανδρι εταρίσσαι· και τ᾽έκλυες ᾧ κ εθέλησθα· 
βασκ᾽ίθι· και πριαμον κοῖλας επι νῆας αχαιων 
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ὡς άγαγ· ὡς μήτ άρ τις ίδη μήτ άρ τε νοηση 
των αλλων δαναων πριν πηλείωναδ᾽῾ϊκέσθαι· 
——ως εφατ᾽· ουδ απίθησε διάκτορος αργειφοντης· 
340 αυτίκ᾽έπειτ᾽ ὑπὸ ποσσὶν εδήσατο καλα πέδειλα 
αμβροσια χρυσεια· τα μι⟦ε⟧ν(*) φερον ημὲν εφ υγρὴν 
ὴδ επ απέιρονα γαιαν ἁμα πνοιῇς ανεμοιο· 
εἱλετο δε ραβδον τῃ τ᾽ανδρων ομματα θελγει 
 
column vi 
\(hand 2) των εθελει, τους δ̣̣͂᾽ αῦτε \ κ(αι)/ υπνῶ̣̣ο̣̣͂ν̣̣͂τας εγ̣̣͂ειρει·/ 
345 (hand 1) την μετα χὲρσιν εχων πέτετο κρατύς αργειφοντης· 
αιψα δ αρα τροιην τε και ἑλλήσποντον ῾ϊκανε· 
βῆ δ᾽ϊέναι κουρῳ αισυμ⟦τ⟧ητηρι(*) εοικὼς 
πρωτον υπηνήτῃ· του περ χαριεστάτη ἡβη· 
οἱ δ επει(*) οὺν μέγα σῆμα παρεξ ιλοιο έλασσα⟦ε⟧ν(*)· 
350 στῆσαν αρ ἡμιόνους τε και ιππους όφρα πίοιεν· 
εν ποταμῳ· δη γαρ και επι κνέφας ήλυθε γαιαν· 
τον δ᾽ εξ αγχιμόλοιο ϊδὼν εφράσσατο κηρυξ 
ερμειαν· ποτι δε πριαμον φάτο φώνησέν τε· 
(added at left: δαιος) φραζεο δαρδανιδη· φραδέος νο⟦υ⟧ου(*) εργα τετυκται· 
355 ανδρ᾽ ὁρόω· τάχα δ᾽ἄμμα διαρραῖσεσθαι οΐω· 
αλλ᾽ αγε δη φευγωμεν εφ ιππων· ῆ μιν έπειτα 
γοῦνων ἁψάμενοι λιτανέυσομεν άι κ᾽ελεήση· 
——ως φατο· συν δε γ̣̣͂εροντι νόος χύτο· δειδιε(*) δ᾽αινὼς· 
ορθαι δε τριχες έσταν επι γναμπτ̣̣͂οῖ̣̣͂σι μέλεσσι· 
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360 στῆ δε ταφὼν· αυτος δ᾽ εριόυνιος(*) εγγύθεν ελθων 
χειρα γεροντος ελων(*) εξείρετο και προσεειπεν· 
(added at left: ερμης)πῆ πατερ ὡδ ιππους τε και ἡμιόνους ⟦ε⟧ιθύνεις 
νυκτα δι αμβροσίην· ὁτε τ᾽εὑδουσιν βροτοι αλλοι· 
ουδε συ γ᾽ έδδεισ̣̣͂ας μένεα πνειοντας αχαιους· 
365 οἵ τοι δυσμενέες̣̣͂ και ανάρσιοι εγγυς᾽ εάσι· 
των έι τις σε ΐδοῖ̣̣το θοῆν(*) δια νυκτα μέλαιναν 
τοσσάδ᾽ονέιατ᾽ αγοντα· τις αν δή τοι νόος ειηι· 
ουτ᾽ αυτος νεος ε̣̣͂σσι· γ̣̣͂ερων δέ τοι οὑτος οπηδεῖ 
ανδρ᾽ ε⟦α⟧παμυνασ̣̣͂[θ̣̣͂]αι(*)ὅτε τις προτερος χαλεπαὶνη· 
370 αλλ εγω ουδεν σ̣̣͂ε̣̣͂ ρ̣̣͂εξω κακον⟦α⟧(*) και δέ κεν αλλον 
σεῦ απαλεξήσαιμι· φιλῳ δέ σε πατρι εΐσκω· 
——τον δ ημέιβετ᾽ έπειτα γερων πριαμος θεοειδης· 
(added at left: πριαμος)οὑτω πη τάδε γ εστι φιλον τεκος ὡς αγορευεις· 
αλλ ετι τις και εμεῖο θεων ὑπερέσχεθε χειρα· 
375 ὅς μοι τοιὸνδ᾽ἡκεν̣̣͂ ὁδὸιπόρον αντιβολησαι 
αισιον̣̣͂(*), οἱος δη συ μεγας και εῖδος αγητὸς· 
πέπνυσάι τε νοῳ· μ̣̣͂ακάρων δ᾽εξ᾽εσσὶ τοκῆων· 
——τον δ αῦτε προσέειπ̣̣͂ε διάκτορος αργειφοντης· 
(added at left: ερμης)ναι δη ταυτα γε παντα γερ̣̣͂ον κατα μοῖραν εέιπας· 
380 αλλ άγε μοι τόδε εὶπε και ατρεκέως καταλεξον· 
ῆέ πη εκπεμπεις κειμήλια πολλα και εσθλὰ 
ανδρας ες αλλοδὰπους· ῾ΐνα περ τάδε τοι σόα μιμνη· 
ῆ ἡδη παντες καταλείπετε ϊλιον ϊρὴν 
δειδιότες· τοῖος γαρ ανηρ ὡριστος όλωλεν 
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385 σος παις· ου μεν γάρ τι μαχης επιδέυετ᾽αχαιων· 
——τον δ ημείβετ᾽έπειτα γερων πριαμος θεοειδης· 
 
column vii 
(added at left: πρ̣̣͂ῖ̣̣αμος)τίς δε συ εσσὶ φεριστε· τέων δ᾽εξ᾽ εσσὶ τοκῆων· 
ὅς μοι καλα τον οῖτον απότμου παιδος ένισπες· 
——τον̣̣͂ δ̣̣͂᾽ ᾶ̣̣ῦ̣̣͂τε προς έειπε διάκτορος αργειφοντης· 
390 (added at left: ερμης)[π̣̣͂ε̣̣͂ῖ̣̣ρ̣̣͂ᾷ̣̣] εμεῖο γεραὶὲ και έιρεαι εκτορα διον· 
τον μεν εγω μάλα πάγχυ μαχῃ ενι κυδιανειρῃ 
οφθαλμοισιν ό⟦πω⟧πωπα(*)· και εῦτ᾽ επι νηὺσι πελασσας 
αργ̣̣͂εῖ̣̣ο̣̣͂ῦ̣̣ς κτείνεσκε δαΐζων οξέϊ χαλκῳ· 
ἡμεις̣̣͂ δ᾽εσταότες θαυμαζομεν· ου γαρ αχιλλευς 
395 εῖα μάρνασθαι κεχολωμένος ατρείωνι· 
του μεν εγω θεραπων· μια δ᾽ήγαγε νὴυς ευεργὴς· 
μυρμιδόνων δ᾽εξ᾽ ειμὶ· πατηρ δ εμος εστι πολύκτωρ· 
αφνὲιος μεν ὁ δ᾽ εστι· γερων δε δη ὡς σύ περ ὡδε· 
εξ δέ οι ὗιες έασιν· εγω δέ ὁι έβδομος ειμι· 
400 των μετα παλλόμενος κληρῳ λαχον ενθάδ᾽ ἕ⟦α⟧πεσθαι(*) 
(added at left: <Δ>)νυν δ᾽ηλθον πεδιονδ᾽απο νηων· ηῶθεν γαρ 
θησονται περι άστυ μαχην(*) ἑλίκωπες αχαιοι· 
ασχαλόωσι γαρ ὁιγε καθημενοι· ουδε δυνανται 
ίσχειν εσσυμένους πολεμου βασιλῆες αχαιων· 
405 ——τον δ᾽ ημείβετ᾽ έπειτα γερων πριαμος θεοειδης· 
(added at left: πριαμος)ει μεν δη θεραπων πηληϊάδεω αχιλληος 
εὶς άγε δη μοι πᾶσαν αληθέιην κατάλεξον· 
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ῆ̣̣͂ ετι παρ νῆεσσιν εμος παις· ῆέ μιν ήδη 
ῆσι κυσιν μελεϊστὶ ταμὼν πρόυθηκεν αχιλλευς· 
410 ——τον δ᾽ ᾶ̣̣ῦτε προσέειπε διάκτορος αργειφοντες: 
 (added at left: ερμης)ῶ γερον· ού πω τόν γε κυνες φαγον ουδ᾽ οιωνοι· 
αλλ᾽ ετι κεῖνος κειται αχιλληος παρα νὴϊ 
αὺτως εν κλισίῃσι· δυωδεκατη⟦οι⟧(*) δέ τοι ηδη 
κειμενῳ· ουδ᾽έτι οἱ χρὼς σηπεται· ουδέ μιν ευλὰι 
415 έσθους· αἱ ρά τε φῶτας αρηϊφάτους κατέδουσι· 
ῆ μέν μιν περι σῆμα ἑοῦ ἑταροιο φιλοιο 
ἑλκει ακηδέστως ηὼς ὁτε δια φανήη· 
ουδέ μιν αισχυνει: θηοῖό κεν αυτος ε⟦α⟧πελθων(*) 
οἱον ἑἐρσήεις κειται, περι δ᾽αιμα᾽ νένιπται, 
420 ουδέ ποθι μιαρος· συν δ᾽ ἑλκεα παντα μέμυκεν 
ὁσσ᾽ ετύπη· πολεες γαρ επ αυτω χαλκον έλασσαν· 
ὥς τοι κήδονται μακαρες θεοι ὗϊος εηος (added at right: (hand 2) τεοῖο) 
και νέκυός περ εοντος· επί σφι φίλος περι κῆρ̣̣͂ῖ̣̣· 
——ως φατο· γήθησεν δ᾽ο γερων· και αμεῖβετο μυθω· 
425 (added at left: πριαμος)ῶ τεκος· ῆ ρ᾽αγαθον και ενάισιμᾶ̣̣ δῶρα διδοῦναι 
αθανατοις· επὲι ού ποτ εμος παϊς έι ποτ᾽εήν γε 
ληθετ᾽ ενι μμεγαροισι θεων ὁι όλυμπον εχουσι· 
τὼ ὁι απομνήσαντο και εν θανα⟦δε⟧τοιό(*) περ αῖσῃ· 






430 αυτoν τ⟦δ⟧ε(*) ρύσαι· πεμψον δ⟦γ⟧ε(*) με συν γ⟦δ⟧ε(*) θεοῖσιν 
ὄφρά κεν ες κλισιην πηληϊάδεω αφίκωμαι· 
——τον δ᾽ αὺτε προσέειπε διακτορος αργειφοντης· 
(added at left: ερμης)πειρᾷ εμεῖο γεραὶε νεωτερου· ουδέ με πεῖσεις· 
ὁς με κέλη σέο δωρα πάρεξ᾽ αχιλληϊ⟦α⟧(*) δέχεσθαι· 
435 τον μεν εγω δέιδοικα και αιδέομαι περι κῆρι 
(added at left: \(hand 2) συλευειν/)μωμεῦειν· μη μοι τι κακον μετόπισθε γενοιτο· 
σοῖ μεν εγω πομπός κάι κεν κλυτὸν αργος ῾ϊκοίμην 
ενδυκέως εν νὴϊ θοῇ η πεζος ὁμαρτ(*)εων· 
ουκ άν(*) τις τοι πομπον ⟦ον⟧οισσάμενος(*) μαχέσαιτο· 
440 ——ἧ και επαΐξας εριούνιος ἁρμα και ἱππους 
καρπαλίμως μαστ⟦ε⟧ιγγα(*) και ἡνία λάζετο χερσὶν· 
εν δ᾽ έπνευσ᾽ ἱπποισι και ἡμιόνοις μενος ηῢ· 
αλλ᾽ ὁτε δη πυργους τε νεῶν και τάφρον ἱκοντο· 
οἱ δε νεον περι δόρπα φυλακτῆρες πονέοντο· 
445 τοῖσι δ᾽εφ ὑπνον έχευε διάκτορος αργειφοντης 
πᾶσιν· άφαρ δ᾽ὤϊξε πυλας και απῶσεν ὀχῆας· 
ες δ᾽ άγαγε πριαμον τε και αγλὰα δῶρ᾽επ απήνης· 
αλλ᾽ὁτε δη κλισίην πηληϊάδεω αφικοντο 
ὑψηλην· την μυρμιδονες πόιησαν ανακτι 
450 δοῦρ᾽ ἐλάτης κέρσαντες αταρ καθὕπερθεν έρεψαν 
λαχνήεντ᾽όροφον λειμωνόθεν αμήσαντες· 
αμφι δέ ὁι μεγαλην αυλην πόιησαν άνακτι 
σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι· θυρ̣̣͂ην δ έχε μουνος επιβλή̣̣͂ς 
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ειλάτινος· τον τρ⟦ε⟧ις μεν επερρήσεσκον(*)αχαιοι· 
455 τρ(*)εις δ αναόιγεσκον μεγαλην κλ(*)είδα θυραων· 
των αλλων· αχιλλευς δ αρ᾽επειρήσεσκε και ο ιος· 
δὴ ῥα τόθ᾽ ερμειας εριούνιος ῶξε γεροντι 
ες δ᾽ άγαγε κλυτὰ δῶρα ποδω(*)(*)κεϊ πηλείωνι· 
εξ ιππων δ᾽απέβαινεν επι χθονα φώνησέν τ̣̣͂ε̣̣͂· 
460 (added at left: ερμης)ῶ γερον· ήτοι εγω θεος άμβροτος ειλήλουθα 
ερμειας· σοῖ γάρ με πατηρ ἁμα πομπόν ὄπασσε· 
αλλ᾽ ητοι μεν εγω παλιν᾽ είσομαι· ουδ᾽ αχιλληος 
οφθαλμους είσειμι· νεμεσσητὸν δέ κεν ειη 
αθανατον θεον ὡδε βροτους αγαπαζέμεν άντην· 
465 τυνη δ᾽ εισελθων λαβε γουνατα πηλείωνος· 
κάι μιν ὑπερ πατρος και μητέρος ηϋκόμοιο 
λίσσεο και τεκεος· ἵνα οἱ συν θυμον ὀρείνης· 
——ως αρα φωνησας απέβη προς μακρον ολυμπον· 
ερμειας· πριαμος δ αμ⟦εξ⟧(*) ιππων αλτο χαμᾶζε· 
470 ιδαῖον δε κατ αῦθι λιπεν· ὁ̣̣͂ δ̣̣͂ε μίμνεν ερύκων 
ιππους ημιόνους τε· γερων δ᾽ (*)ειθυς κίεν οικου· 
τη ρ αχιλλευς ῾ΐζεσκε διϊ φιλος· αν δέ μιν αυτον 
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ἑυρ᾽ἑταροι δ᾽απάνευθε καθἑιατο· τω δε δυ ὀιω 
ἡρως αυτομεδων τε και άλκιμος (*)υϊος αρηος (added at right: ὄζος) 
475 πόιπνυον παρεόντε· νέον δ᾽απέ⟦η⟧ληγεν(*) εδωδὴς 
έσθων και πεινων ετι και παρεκειτο τραπεζα· 
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τους δ᾽έλαθ᾽εισελθων πριαμος μεγας· άγχι δ αρα στᾶς 
χερσὶν αχιλληος λαβε γουνατα και κύσε χειρας 
δεινας ανδροφόνους· ἁι οἱ πολέας κτανον ύϊας· (added at right: παιδοφόνους) 
480 ὡς δ᾽ὅτ αν ανδρ᾽ατη πυκινη λαβη· ὁς τ ενι πατρῃ 
φῶτα κατακτεινας άλλων εξ⟦ε⟧ἱκετο δημον 
ανδρος ες αφνὲιου· θάμβος δ ειχεν(*) εισορόωντας· 
ὡς αχιλλευς θάμβησεν ϊδὼν πριαμον θεοειδέα· 
θάμβησαν δε και αλλοι· ες αλλήλους δε ΐδοντο· 
485 τον και λισσόμενος πριαμος προς μυθον έειπεν· 
(added at left: πριαμος)μνήσαι πατρος σεῖο θεοις επιείκελ αχιλλευ 
τηλικου ὡς περ εγὼν· ὀλοῷ επι γῆραος οὺδῳ· 
και μεν που κεινον περιναιέται αμφίς εόντες 
τειρους᾽· ουδε τις εστιν αρὴν και λοιγὸν αμυναι· 
490 αλλ᾽ήτοι κεινος γε σέθεν ζώοντος ακουων 
χ̣̣͂αιρει τ᾽εν θυμῳ· επέι τ᾽ ελπεται ῆματα παντα 
ὄψεσθαι φιλον υϊον απο τρόιηθεν(*) μολόντα· 
αυταρ εγω π̣̣͂ανάποτμος επὲι τέκνον ὗϊας αριστους 
τροιῃ εν ευρειῃ τῶν ού τινα φημὶ λελείφθαι· 
495 πεντήκοντά μοι ησαν ὁτ᾽ ήλυθον ὗϊες αχαιων· 
εννεακάιδεκα(*) μεν μοι ϊῆς εκ νηδύος ησαν· 
το̣̣͂ῦ̣̣ς̣̣͂ δ̣̣͂᾽ αλλους μοι έτικτον ενι μμεγαροισι γυναικες· 
των μεν πολλων θοῦρος αρης υπο γοῦνατ᾽έλυσεν· 
ὁς δέ μοι ὀῖος ἔην· έιρυτο δε αστυ και αυτους· 
500 τόν συ πρωην κτεινες αμυνόμενον περι πατρης· 
(added at left: <ε>)ε̣̣͂κτορ̣̣͂α· τοῦ νυν εἱνεχ ἱκανω νηας αχαιων 
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λυσομενος παρα σεῖο· φερω δ᾽απερέισι άποινα· 
αλλ᾽ αιδεῖο θεους αχιλλευ· αυτον τ᾽ ελέησον 
μνησάμενος σου πατρος· εγω δ ελὲεινότερός περ· 
505 έτλην δ᾽οἷ᾽όυ πω τις επιχθόνιος (*)γένετ αλλος (added at right: βροτος αλλος)· 
ανδρος παὶδοφόνοιο ποτι στόμα χεῖρ̣̣͂᾽ ὀρέγεσθαι· 
——ως φατο· τῷ δ᾽αρα᾽ πατρος υφ ⟦ε⟧ἵμερον ῶρσε γόοιο· 
ἁψάμενος δ αρα χειρος απῶσατο ῆκα γεροντα· 
τω δε μνησαμένω ὁ μεν εκτορος ανδροφόνοιο 
κ̣̣͂λ̣̣͂ᾶι ἁδινὰ προπάροιθε ποδων αχιλληος· 
510 αυταρ αχιλλευς κλᾶιεν ἑόν πατέρ᾽άλλοτε δ᾽αῦτε 
πατροκλον· τῶν δε στοναχὴ κατά δῶματ᾽ορώσει· 
αυταρ επεῖ ρα γόοιο τετάρπετο δῖ̣̣ος αχιλλευς· 
κάι οἱ ᾶ̣̣πο πραπίδων ῆλθ᾽῾ΐμερος ὴδ᾽από γυίων· 
515αυτίκ᾽απο θρονου ῶρτο· γεροντα δε χειρος ανέστη 
 
column x 
οικτείρων πολιον τε άρη πολὶον τε γένειον· 
κάι μιν φωνησας έπα πτερόεντα προσηύδα· 
(added at left: αχιλλευς)ᾶ δειλ᾽ ή δη πολλα κακ᾽ ἁν̣̣͂σχεο σον κατα θυμον· 
πῶς έτλης επι νῆ[ας] αχαιων ελθέμεν οῖος 
520 ανδρος ες οφθαλμους̣̣͂ ός τοι πολεάς τε και εσθλους 
υϊέας εξεναριξα⟦ε⟧(*)· σιδήρ̣̣͂ειον νύ τοι ῆτορ· 
αλλ αγε δη κατ άρ ἑζευ ε̣̣͂πι θρόνου αλ⟦λα⟧γεα(*) δ᾽ έμπης 
εν θυμῳ κατακεῖσθα[ῖ̣̣] εάσομεν αχνύμενόι περ· 
ου γάρ τις πρῆξις πέλεται κρυεροῖο γόοιο· 
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525 ὡς γαρ επεκλῶσαντ̣̣͂ο θεοι δειλοῖσι βροτοῖσι 
ζῶειν αχνυμένοις̣̣͂· αυτοι δέ τ᾽ακηδέες εισι· 
δοὶοι γάρ τε πιθοι κατᾶ̣̣κειαται⟦θε⟧(*) εν διος οῦδει 
δῶρων οἱα δίδωσι κακων· ἕτερος δε ἑάων· 
ᾧ μεν κ᾽αμμέιξας δωη ζευς τερπικέραυνος· 
530 αλλοτε(*) μεν τε κακῳ ὅ γε κύρεται· αλλοτε δ᾽εσθλῳ· 
ᾧ δέ κε των λυπων δῶη λωβὴτον έθηκε· 
κάι ἑ κακη βούβρωστις επι χθόνα διαν ελαυνει· 
φοιτᾷ δ᾽ούτε θεοισι τετ(*)ειμένος ούτε βροτοῖσι· 
ὡς μεν και πηλῆϊ θεοι δόσαν αγλὰα δῶρα 
535 εκ γενετὴς· παντας γαρ επ᾽(*) ανθρωπους εκέκαστο 
όλβ̣̣͂ῳ τε πλουτω τε· άνασσε δε μυρμιδόνεσσι· 
κάι οἱ θνητῲ εοντι θεαν ποίησαν⟦τ⟧(*) ακοιτιν· 
αλλ επι και τῷ θηκε θεος κακον, ὁτ᾽τί οἱ ού τι 
παιδων εν μεγάροισι γονὴ γενετο κρειόντων· 
540 αλλ᾽ἑνα παιδ᾽ετεκεν παναωριον· ουδέ νυ τόν γε 
γηράσκοντα κομιζω· επεὶ μαλα τηλόθι πατρης 
ἡμαι εν⟦η⟧ι(*) τροιῃ σέ τε κήδων ὴδε σα τεκνα· 
καί σε γερον το πρίν μεν ακουομεν ολβιον ειναι· 
ὁσσον λεσβος ανω μακαρων(*) ἑδος εντος εέργει· 
545 και φρυγίη καθυπερθε· και ελλήσποντος⟦ν⟧(*) ἁπέιρων· 
τω σε γερον πλουτῳ τε και ὑϊάσι φασι κεκάσθαι· 
αυταρ επὲι τοι πῆμα τόδ᾽ ηγαγον ουρανιώνες· 
αιεὶ τοι περι αστυ μαχαι τ᾽ανδροκτασίαι τε· 
άνσχεο· μηδ αλιάστον οδυρεο σον κατα θυμον· 
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550 ου γαρ \(hand 2) τι/ πρῆξεις ακαχήμενος ὗϊος εηος·(added at right: τεοιο) 
ουδέ μιν ανστῆσεις πριν και κακον άλλο πάθησθα· 
——τον δ᾽ημειβετ᾽επειτα γερων πριαμος θεοειδης· 
μή με πω ες θρονον ῾ϊζε διοτρεφὲς· όφρά κεν εκτωρ 
κῆται ενι κλισιῃσιν ακηδὴς· αλλα τάχιστα 
555 λυσον ἱν οφθαλμοῖσιν ϊδω· συ δε δέξαι άποινα 
πολλα· τά τοι φερομεν· συ δε τωνδ᾽(*) απόναιο· και ελθοις 
σην ες πατριδα γαιαν· επεῖ με πρωτον έασας (added at right: κατ᾽)(Refers to line that is written in 
at the bottom of the column ) 
——τον δ αρ᾽ υπόδρα ϊδων προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς· 
560 (added at left: αχιλλευς)μηκετι νυν μ᾽ ερέθιζε γερον· νοέω δε και αυτος /(hand 2) αυτον τε 
ζωειν και ὁρᾶιν φαος ηελιοιο·\ 
column xi 
 
εκτορά· τοι λυσαι· διόθεν δέ μοι άγγελος ηλθε 
μητηρ· ἡ μ᾽έτεκεν θυγατηρ ἁλίοιο γεροντος· 
και δε σε γεινωσκω πριαμε φρὲσιν· ουδέ με ληθεις 
οτ᾽τι θεων τις᾽σ᾽ ὴγε θοας επι νῆας αχαιων· 
565 ου γάρ κεν τλάιη βροτος ελθεμεν ουδε μαλ᾽ ἡβῶν 
ες στρατον· ουτε γαρ αν φυλακας λαθοι· ουδε κ(*) οχῆα (added at right: φυλάκος) 
ροια(*) μετοχλίσσειε θυραων ἡμετεραων· 
τω νυν μη μοι μαλλον εν άλγεσι θυμον ὀρέινοις·(added at right: νης) 
μη σε γερον ουδ αυτον ενι κλισιῃσιν εασω 
570 και ῾ϊκέ̣̣͂την περ εοντα· διος δ᾽ αλίτωμαι εφετμὰς· 
——ως εφατ᾽· έδδεισεν δ᾽ὁ γερων και επειθετο μυθῳ· 
πηλειδης δ᾽ ὀίκοιο λεων ὥς ᾶλτο θύραζε· 
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ουκ᾽οῖος· ἁμα τῷ γε δυω θεραποντες ἕποντο 
ηρως ᾶ̣̣λκιμέδων ηδ αλκιμος· οὕς ρα μαλιστα 
575 τι αχιλλευς ἑτάρων μετα πάτροκλόν γε θανοντα· 
οἱ τόθ ὑπο ζυγόφιν λυον ιππους ἡμιόνους τε· 
ες δ᾽ αγαγον κηρυκα καλήτορα τοιο γεροντος· 
καδ δ επι διφρου εἱσαν·ε(*)υσσωτρου δ᾽επ απήνης 
ήρεον ἑτκορεης κεφαλης απερέισι αποινα· 
580 καδ δ ελιπον δυο φαρε ευννητόν τε χιτῶνα(*)· 
όφρα νεκυν πυκάσας δοῖη οικονδε φέρεθαι· 
δμωὰς δ᾽εκκαλέσας λουσαι κέλετ᾽ αμφί τ᾽αλειψαι 
νοσφιν αειράσας· ως μη πριαμος ΐδοι ὑϊον· 
μη ὅ μεν αχνυμένῃ κραδιῃ χολον ουκ ερύσαιτο 
585 παιδα ϊδὼν, αχιλλῆϊ δ᾽ορινθέιη φιλον ητορ(*), 
κάι ἑ κατακτέινειε· διος δ᾽αλίτηται εφετμὰς· 
τον δ᾽επεὶ ουν δμὼαῖ̣̣ λουσαν και χρεῖσαν ελαιῳ· 
αμφι δέ μιν φαρος καλον βαλον ηδε χιτῶνα(*)· 
αυτος τόν γ᾽αχιλλευς λεχέων επέθηκεν αέιρας· 
590 συν δ᾽ἕταροι ήειραν εϋξέστην επ απήνην· 
ῶμωξεν τ᾽ αρ᾽ επειτα· φιλον δ᾽ονόμηνεν ἑταιρον· 
(added at left: αχιλλευς)μῆ μοι πατροκλε σκυδμαινέμεν· αί κε πύθηαι 
εις άϊδός περ εων ὁτι εκτορα διον έλυσα 
πατρι φῖ̣̣λ̣̣͂ω· επεῖ ού μοι αεικέα δῶκεν άποινα· 
595 σοι δ᾽ αῦ εγω και τῶνδ᾽ αποδάσσομαι οσ(*)ωσ(*) επέοικεν· 
——ῆ ρα· και ες κλισίην παλιν ήϊε διος αχιλλευς· 
ἕζετο δ᾽εν κλισμῲ πολυδαιδάλῳ ένθεν ανεστη 
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τοιχου του ετερου ποτι δε πριαμον φάτο μυθον· 
(added at left: αχιλλευς)υϊος μεν δή τοι λέλυται γέρον ὡς εκελευες· 
600 κεῖται δ᾽εν λεχέεσσ· ἁμα δ᾽ηοῖ φαινομένῃφι 
ὄψεαι αυτὸς άγων· νυν δε μνησῶμεθα δόρπου· 
 (added at left: <ζ̣̣͂>)και γάρ τ ηύ[κ]ομος νιόβη εμνήσατο σ(*)είτου· 
τῇ περ δῶδεκα πάιδες ενι μμεγάροισιν όλοντο· 
εξ μεν θυ[γα]τερες· ἑξ δ᾽ὕϊέες ἡβῶοντες· 
 
column xii 
605 τους μεν απόλλων πέφνεν απ αργυρέοιο βιοῖο 
χωόμενος νιόβῆ̣̣· τας δ᾽αρτεμις ϊοχέαιρα· 
ὅυνεκ᾽άρα λητοὶ εϊσάσκετο καλλιπαρῆῳ· 
φῆ᾽δὸιω τεκέειν· η δ ὰυτη γέινατο πολλοὺς· 
τὼ δ᾽ αρα και δοιὼ περ εόντ᾽απo πάντας ὄλεσσαν· 
610 οἱ μεν αρ᾽εννῆμαρ κέατ᾽ εν φονῳ· ουδέ τις ῆεν 
καθθάψαι· λαους δε λιθους ποιησε κρον(*)είων· 
τους δ᾽ αρα τῇ δεκάτη θάψαν θεοι ουρανίωνες· 
ἡ δ᾽αρα σ(*)είτου μνῆστα· επει καμε δάκρυ χέουσα· 
νυν δέ που εν πέτρῃσιν εν ὄυρεσιν οιὸπόλοισιν 
615 εν σιπύλῳ· ὁθι φασι θεαων έμμενε εὺνας 
νυμφαων· αἱ τ αμφ᾽αχελώϊον ερρώσαντο· 
ένθα λίθος περ εοῦσα θεων έκ᾽κῆδεα πέσσει· 
αλλ᾽άγε δη και νῶϊ μεδώμεθα δ(*)ειέ γεραὶε 
σ(*)ειτο̣̣͂ῦ̣̣· έπειτά κεν αῦτε φιλον παιδα κλάιοισθα 
620 ϊλιον εισ̣̣͂⟦...⟧αγαγὼν· πολυδάκρυτος δέ τοι εσται· 
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——ῆ· και αναΐξας όϊν άργυφον ωκυς αχιλλευς 
σφαζ᾽· ἑταροι δ᾽έδερόν τε και άμφεπον εῦ κατα κοσμον· 
μίστυλλον τ᾽ἀρ᾽ επισταμένως πεῖράν τ᾽ὀβελοῖσι· 
ῶπτησάν τε περιφραδέως· ερύσαντό τε παντα· 
625 αυτομέδων δ αρα σείτον ἑλων επένειμε τραπεζῃ 
καλοις εν κανέοισιν· αταρ κρέα νεῖμεν αχιλλευς· 
οἱ δ᾽επ ονεῖαθ᾽ἑτοῖμα προκέιμεθα χειρας ιάλλον· 
αυτὰρ επὲι πόσιος και ε̣̣͂δητύος εξ έρον ἑντο· 
ήτοι δαρδανιδης πριαμος θαύμαζ᾽αχῖ̣̣λληα 
630 ὅσσος εην ὅιος \(hand 2) τε·/ θεοισι γαρ άντα εώκει· 
αυτὰρ ὁ δαρδανίδην πρίαμον θάυμαζεν αχιλλευς· 
εισὁρόων οψιν τ᾽αγαθὴν· και μύθον ακουων· 
αυταρ επὲι τάρπησαν ες αλληλους ὁρόωντες· 
τον πρότερος προσεειπε γερων πρίαμος θεοειδης· 
635 (added at left: πριαμος)λέξον νυν με τάχιστα διοτρεφὲς· οφρα· και ηδη 
ὕπνῳ ὑπο γλυκερῳ ταρπώμεθα κοιμηθέντε· 
ου γάρ πω μύσαν ὄσσε ὑπο βλεφάροισιν εμοῖσιν 
εξ οὗ σῇς υπο χερσὶν εμος παις ῶλεω θυμον· 
αλλ᾽ αιὲι στεναχω και κῆδεα μυρια πέσσω 
640 αυλὴς εν χόρτοισι κυλινδόμενος κατα κόπρον· 
νυν δη και σ(*)ειτου πασάμην· και άιθοπα οινον 
λε⟦α⟧υκανίης(*) καθἑηκα· πάρος γε μεν ού τι πεπάσμην· 
 
——ῆ ρ· αχιλλευς δ᾽ἑτάροισιν ϊδὲ δμωῇσι κέλευσε 
δέμνι ὑπ ὰιθόυσσῃ(*) θέμεναι καιρήγεα καλα 
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645 πορφυρέ ενβαλέειν· στορέσαι τ᾽εφύπερθε τάπητας· 
χλαῖνας τ᾽ενθέμεναι ὄυλας καθὕπερθεν ἕσασθαι· 
αἱ δ ΐσαν εκ μεγάροιο δάος μετα χὲρσιν έχουσαι· 
αῖψα δ αρ εστόρεσαν δοιὼ λεχε᾽ ενκονέουσαι· 
 
column xiii 
τον δ᾽επικεπρτομέων προσεφη ποδας ωκυς αχιλλ̣̣͂ευς· 
650 (added at left: αχιλλευς)εκτός μεν δ̣̣͂η λέξο γερον φιλε μή τις αχαιων 
ενθάδ᾽ επέλθησιν βουληφόρος· οἱ τέ μοι αιὲι 
βουλας βουλεύουσι παρἥμενοι ἡ θεμις εστι· 
των έι τις σε ΐδοιτο θοὴν δια νυκτα μέλαιναν· 
αυτίκ αδ᾽εξέιποι αγαμεμνονι ποιμενι λαων· (added at left: αυτικ᾽αν) 
655 κάι κεν ανάβλησις λύσιος νεκροῖο γένοιτο· 
αλλ᾽· άγε μοι τόδε ειπε και ατρεκέως κατάλεξον· 
ποσσ᾽ῆμαρ μέμονας κτερεϊζέμεν εκτορα διον· 
ὄφρα τέως αυτος τε μενω και λἀον ερύκω· 
——τον δ᾽ ημέιβετ᾽ έπειτα γερων πριαμος θεοεὶδης· 
660 (added at left: πριαμος)ει μεν δῆ μ εθέλεις τελέσαι τάφον εκτορι διῳ· 
ὧδέ κε μοι ρέζων αχιλλευ κεχαρισμένα θειης· 
oῖσθα γαρ ὡς κατα άστυ εέλμεθα· τηλόθι δ᾽ὑλη(*)ν· 
αξέμεν εξ όρεος· μαλα δε τρῶες δεδιάσιν· 
εννῆμαρ μέν κ᾽αυτον ενι μμεγάροις γοόωμεν· 
665 τῃ δεκατῃ δε κε θἁπτοιμεν· δάινυτό τε λαος· 
ἑνδεκάτη δέ κε τυμβον επ αυτῳ ποιήσαιμεν· 
τῇ δε δυωδεκάτη πτολεμίξομεν εῖ περ αναγκη· 
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——τον δ᾽αῦτε προσεειπε ποδάκρης διος αχιλλευς· 
(added at left: αχιλλευς)έσται τοι και ταῦτα γερον πριαμ᾽ὡς συ κελευεις· 
670 σχῆσω γαρ πολεμον τόσσον χρονον ὅσσον άνωγας· 
——ως αρα φωνησας επι καρπῳ χειρα γεροντος 
έλλαβε δεξιτερῃ· μη πως δεῖσει ενι θυμῳ· 
ὁι μεν αρ εν προδόμω δομου αυτου κοιμήσαντο 
κηρυξ και πριαμος πυκὶνα φρὲσι μῆδε᾽εχοντες· 
675 αυταρ αχιλλευς εὗδε μυχω κλισίης ευπηκτου· 
τω δε βρισηΐς παρελεξατο καλλιπάρηος· 
άλλοι μέν ρα θεοὶ τε και ανερες ιπποκορυστὰι 
ἑυδον(*) παννύχιοι μαλακω δεδμημένοι ὑπνῳ 
αλλ ουχ᾽ ἑρμειαν εριουνιον ὑπνος έμαρπτεν 
680 ὁρμάινοντ᾽ανα θυμον οπως πριαμον βασιλῆα 
νηων εκπέμψειε λαθὼν ῾ϊερους πυλαὼρους· 
στῆ δ᾽ἀρ᾽υπερ κεφαλης· καί μιν προς μυθον εέιπεν 
(added at left: ερμης)ῶ γερον· όυ νύ τι σόι γε μελει κακον· οἱον εθ᾽εὑδεις 
ανδρασιν εν δηϊόισιν· επεὶ σ᾽έιασεν αχιλλευς· 
685 και νυν μεν φιλον ὑιον ελυσὰο· πολλα δ᾽εδώκας 
σεῖο δέ κεν ζωοὺ και τρις τόσα δοῖεν άποινα 
παιδες· τοὶ μετ᾽όπισθε λελιμμένοι· αί κ ἀγαμεμνων 
γνῶη σ᾽ατρειδης γνῶωσι δε παντες αχαιοι· 
——ως εφατ· έδδεισεν δ ὁ γερων κηρυκα δ᾽ανἱστη· 
690 τοῖσιν δ᾽ἑρμειας ζευξ᾽ἱππους ημιόνους τε· 
ρίμφα δ αρ᾽αυτος έλαυνε κατα στρατὸν· ουδέ τις εγνω· 
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column xiv 
αλλ᾽ὁτε δὴ πόρον ἵξον εϋρρεῖος ποταμοιο· 
ερμειας μεν έπειτ᾽ απέβη προς μακρον ολύμπον· 
695ηὼς δε κροκόπεπλος εκίδνατο πᾶσαν επ αῖαν· 
οἱ δ᾽ εις άστυ έλων ὀιμωγῂ τε στοναχη(*) τε 
ιππους· ἡμίονοι δε νέκυν φερον· ουδέ τις αλλος 
εγνω προσθ᾽ ανδρῶν καλλιζῶνων τε γυναικων· 
αλλ᾽αρα κασσάνδρη ϊκέλη χρυσῃ αφροδ(*)ειτῃ 
700 πέργαμον εισαναβᾶσα φιλον πατέρ᾽ εισενόησε 
ἑσταότ᾽εν διφρῳ κήρυκά τε αστὺβοῶτην· 
τον δ αρ᾽ εφ ἡμιόνω ΐδε κειμενον εν λεχέεσσι· 
 (added at left: <ζ>)κώκυσεν τ᾽ αρ᾽ επετια· γέγωνέ τε πᾶν κατα άστυ· 
(added at left: κασσανδρα)ὄψεσθε τρωες και τρωαδες ἑκτορ ϊόντες· 
705 ει ποτε και ζωὸντι(*)ε μαχης εκ νοστήσαντι 
χαιρετ᾽· επει μέγα χαρμα πολει τ᾽ην παντι τε δῆμῳ· 
——ως εφατ᾽ ουδε τις αυτόθ᾽ενι πτολεϊ λιπετ᾽ ανηρ 
ουδε γυνη· παντας γαρ αάσχετον ἱκετο πενθος· 
αγχὸυ δε ξύνβληντο πυλαων νεκρον αγοντι· 
710 πρωται τόν γ άλοχός τε φιλη και πότνια μητηρ 
τιλλέσθην επ αμαξαν εΰτροχον αΐξασαι 
ἁπτόμεναι κεφαλης· κλαιων δ᾽αμφισταθ᾽(*) ὁμ(*)ειλος· 
κάι νύ κε δη πρόπαν ῆμαρ ες ηέλιον καταδύντα 
ἑκτορα δάκρυ χέοντες οδυροντο προ πυλαων· 
715 ει μη αρ᾽εκ διφροιο γερων λαοῖσι μετήυδα· 
(added at left: πριαμος)είξατέ(*)μοι ουρεῦσι διελθέμεν· αυτὰρ έπειτα 
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ασεσθε(*) κλαυθμοῖο επῆν αγαγοιμι δόμονδε· 
——ως εφαθ᾽· οἱ δε διέστησαν και εῖξαν απηνῃ· 
οἱ δ επει(*) εισάγαγον κλυτα δῶματα· τον μεν έπειτα 
720 τρητοῖς εν λεχέεσσι θέσαν· παρα δ᾽εἷσαν αοιδοὺς· 
θρηνους εξάρχους· οἵ τε στονοέσσαν αοιδην· 
οἱ μεν αρ᾽εθρήνεον· επι δε στενάχοντο γυναικες· 
τῇσιν δ ανδρομαχη λευκωλενος ῆρχε γοόιο· 
εκτορος ιπποδαμοιο κάρη μετα χερσὶν εχουσα· 
725 (added at left: ανδρομακη)ανερ· απ αιωνος νέος ώλεο· καδ δέ με χηρην 
λειπεις εν μεγαροισι· πάϊς δ᾽ετι νηπιος αυτως 
ὁν τεκομεν συ τ᾽ εγω τε δυσαμμοροι· ουδέ μιν ὀιω 
ἡβην ῾ΐξεσθαι· πριν γαρ πολις ἡδε κατ ακρης 
πέρσεται· ῆ γαρ όλωλας επίσκοπος· ὁς τέ μιν αυτην 
730 ρυσκευ· ες δ᾽ αλοχους κεδνὰς και νήπια τεκνα· 
αἱ δη τοι ταχα νηὺσιν᾽ ὀχήσονται γλαφυρῇσιν· 
και μεν εγω μετα τῇσι· συ δ᾽αῦ τέκος η εμοι αυτῃ 
ἑψεαϊ ένθά κεν εργα αεικέα εργάζοιο 
αθλέυων προ ανακτος αμειλίχου· η τις αχαιων 
735 ρεῖψει χειρος ἑλων απο πυργου λυγρὸν όλεθρον 
 
column xv 
χώο̣̣͂μενος ὡ τινι δη που αδελφὲον έκτανεν εκτωρ· 
η πατέρ᾽ η και υϊον· η και μαλα πολλοι αχαιων 
εκτορος εν παλαμῃσιν(*) οδαξ ἑλον άσπετον οῦδας· 
ου γαρ μειλιχος έσκε πατηρ τεος εν δὰϊ λυγρῂ· 
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740 τω και μιν λαοι μεν οδυρονται κατα(*) άστυ 
αρητὸν δε τοκεῦσι γόον και πένθος εθηκας 
εκτορ· εμοῖ δε μαλιστα λελείψεται άλγεα λυγρὰ· 
ου γάρ μοι θνησκων λεχέων εκ᾽ χειρας ὄρεξας· 
ουδ᾽έ τι μοι εῖπες πυκινὸν επος· οὑ τέ κεν αιὲι 
745 μεμνημην νυκτας τε και ῆματα δάκρυ χέουσα· 
——ως εφατο κλαιους· επι δε στενάχοντο γυναικες· 
τῆσιν δ᾽ αῦθ᾽ ἑκαβη ἁδινὸυ εξῆρχε γόοιο· 
(added at left: εκαβη)εκτορ ε⟦ο⟧μωι(*) θυμω παντων πολυ φίλτατε παιδων· 
ῆ μέν μοι ζωὸς περ εων φιλος ῆσθα θεοισι· 
750 ἢ δ᾽ αρα σεῦ κηδοντο και εν θανάτοιό περ αῖσῃ· 
αλλους μεν γαρ παιδας εμους ποδας ωκυς αχιλλευς 
πε̣̣͂ρνασχ᾽ ὁν τιν ελεσκε(*) περην ἁλος ατρυγέτοιο 
ες σαμον· ες τ᾽ ίμβρον και λημνον αμιχθαλόεσσαν· 
σεῦ δ επι εξἕλετο ψυχην ταναήκεϊ χαλκῳ· 
755 πολλα ρυστάζεσκεν᾽ἑοῦ περι σῆμ᾽ἑτάροιο 
πατροκλου· τον επεφνες· ανέστησεν δέ μιν ουδ᾽ὧς· 
νυν δέ μοι ἑρσηεις και πρόσφατος εν μεγάροισι 
κεισαι τῶ ΐκελος· ὁν τ᾽ αργυρότοξος απολλων 
οἷς αγανοῖσι βέλεσσιν εποιχόμενος καταπέφνη· 
760 ——ως εφατο κλαιουσᾶ γόον δ αλιάστον έγειρε· 
τῆσι δ᾽έπειθ ελενη τριτάτη εξῆρχε γόοιο· 
(added at left: ελενη)εκτορ εμῷ θυμω δαέρων πολυ φίλτατε παντων· 
ῆ μέν μοι ποσις εστιν αλεξανδρος θεοειδὴς· 
ὁς μ᾽ άγαγεν τροιηνδ᾽· ὡς πριν ώφελλον ὀλέσθαι· 
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765 ήδη γαρ νυν μοι τοδ εεικοστον ετος εστιν 
εξ οὑ κεῖθεν έβην· και εμης απελήλυθα πατρης· 
αλλ ου πω(*)ς σεῦ ακουσα κακον επος ουδ ασύφηλον· 
αλλ ει τις με και αλλος ενι μμεγάροισιν ενίπτοι 
δαέρων η γαλόων η εινατέρων ευπεπλων· 
770 η ἑκυρὴ· ἑκυρος δε πατηρ ὡς ήπιος αιὲι· (added at right: (hand 2) ηεν) 
αλλα συ τόν γ᾽επέεσσι παραιφάμενος κατέρυκες· 
σῇ τ αγανοφροσύνη και σοῖς αγανοῖς επέεσσι· 
τω σε θ αμα κλαιω και εμ᾽ άμμορον αχνυμένη κῆρ· 
ου γαρ μοι τις ετ᾽ ἀλλος ενι τροῖῃ ευρειῃ 
775 ήπιος ουδε φιλος· παντες δε με πεφρείκασιν· 
——ως εφατο κλαιους· επι δ έστενε δημος απείρων· 
λαοῖσιν δ᾽ὁ γερων πριαμος μετα μυθον έειπεν· 
(added at left: πριαμος)αξέτὲ̣̣͂ νυν τρωες ξυλα άστυδε· μηδε τι θυμῳ 
 
column xvi 
δεισητ᾽ αργειων πυκινὸν λόχον· ῆ γαρ αχιλλευς 
780 πεμπων μ᾽ὡδ᾽ επέτελλε μελαιναων απο νηων· 
μη πριν πημανέειν πριν δωδεκατη μόλη ηὼς· 
——ως εφαθ· οἱ δ᾽ὑπ αμαξησιν βοας ημιονους τε 
ζευγνυσαν· αίψα δ επειτα προ αστεος ηγερέθοντο· 
εννημαρ μεν τοῖ γε(*) αγείνεον άσπετον ὑλην· 
785 αλλ᾽ὁτε δη δεκατη εφάνη ροδοδάκτυλος ηὼς· 
και τότ᾽ αρ᾽ εξεφερον θρασυν εκτορα δάκρυ χεόντες· 
εν δε πυρῃ ὑπατῃ νεκρον θέσαν· εν δ εβαλον πυρ· 
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ημος δ᾽ηριγένεια φανη ροδοδακτυλος ηὼς 
τῆμος αρ αμφι πυρῃ κλυτου(*) εκτορος έγρετο λαος· 
790 πρωτον μεν κατα πυρκαϊὴν σβέσαν αίθοπι οινῳ 
πᾶσαν· ὁπόσσον επεσ̣̣͂χε̣̣͂ πυρος μενος· αυταρ επειτα 
οστεα λευκ᾽ ελέγοντο κασίγνητοι θ᾽ ἑταροι τε 
μυρομενοι· θαλερον δε κατείβετο δακρυ παρειῶν· 
και τά γε χρυσειην ες λαρν̣̣͂ᾶ̣̣κα θῆκαν ἓλοντες 
795 πορφυρεοις πεπλοισι καλύψαντες μαλακοῖσιν· 
αῖψα δ᾽αρ᾽ ες κοιλην κάπετον θέσαν· αυταρ ὑπερθε 
πυκνοῖσιν λαεσσι καταστόρεσαν μεγαλοισι· 
ρίμφα δε σῆμ᾽ έχεαν· περι δε σκοπὸι εἷατο παντῃ· 
μη πριν εφορμηθεῖεν εϋκνήμ(*)ειδες αχαιοι· 
800 χεύαντες δε τό σῆμα παλιν κίον· αυταρ έπειτα· 
εῦ συναγειράμενοι δαῖ̣̣νυντ᾽(*)π(*) ερικυδέα δαῖτα 
δωμασιν εν πριαμοιο διοτρεφεος βασιληος· 
804 (added at left: <η>)ως οἱ γ αμφίεπον ταφον ἑκτορος ιπποδαμοιο· 
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APPENDIX 2 
Accent on the last part of the line 
 
Line  OCT Homer Bankes Homer papyrus  
132 ἄγχι παρέστηκεν θάνατος καὶ μοῖρα κραταιή.  [αγχι] παρἑστηκεν θανατος και μοῖρα κραταὶη.  
143 Ἶριν δ᾽ ὄτρυνε Κρονίδης εἰς Ἴλιον ἱρήν,  ιριν δ ωτρυνε κρονιδης εις ϊλιον ϊρὴν,  
192 Κέδρινον ὑψόροφον, ὃς γλήνεα πολλὰ κεχάνδει, κέδρινον ὑψοροφον, ὁς γλην[εα  πο]λλα κεχάνδεῖ, 
204 ἀνδρὸς ἐς ὀφθαλμοὺς ὅς τοι πολέας τε καὶ ἐσθλοὺς ανδρος ες οφθαλμους ὅς τοι πολέας τε και εσθλοὺς 
216 ἑσταότ᾽οὔτε φόβου μεμνημένον οὔτ᾽ἀλεωρῆς.” ἑσταότ᾽ όυτε φοβον μεμνημένον ουτ αλεωρὴς. 
259 ἀνδρός γε θνητοῦ πάϊς ἔμμεναι, ἀλλὰ θεοῖο. ανδρος γε θνητου παις έμμενεαι αλλα θεοῖο. 
264 Ταῦτά τε πάντ᾽ἐπιθεῖτε, ἵνα πρήσσωμεν ὁδοῖο;” ταυτα τε παντ επιτθειθτε, ῾ϊνα πρήσσωμεν ὁδοῖο; 
265 Ὣς ἔφαθ᾽, οἱ δ᾽ἄρα πατρὸς ὑποδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν ως εφατ᾽, οἱ δ αρα πατρος ὑποδδέισαντες ὁμοκλὴν, 
271 Καὶ τὸ μὲν εὖ κατέθηκαν ἐϋξέστῳ ἐπὶ ῥυμῷ, και το μεν εῦ κατέθηκαν εϋξεστῳ επι ρυμῲ 
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279 ἵππους δὲ Πριάμῳ ὕπαγον ζυγόν, οὓς ὁ γεραιὸς ιππο[υ]ς δε πριαμῳ ὕπαγον ζυγον, ὁυς ὁ γεραὶος 
292 Αἴτει δ᾽οἰωνόν, ταχὺν ἄγγελον, ὅς τέ οἱ αὐτῷ αῖτει δ᾽οιωνὸν, ἑόν αγγελον, ὅς τε ὁῖ αυτῷ 
302 Ἦ ῥα, καὶ ἀμφίπολον ταμίην ὄτρυν᾽ ὁ γεραιὸς  ῆ ρα, και αμφίπολον ταμίην ώτρυν᾽ ὁ γεραιὸς 
331 Παῖδες καὶ γαμβροί, τὼ δ᾽ οὐ λάθον εὐρύοπα Ζῆν παιδες και γαμβροι, τω δ ου λάθον ευρύοπα ζὴν 
341 ἀμβρόσια χρύσεια, τά μιν φέρον ἠμὲν ἐφ᾽ὑγρὴν αμβροσια χρυσεια, τα μειν φερον ημὲν εφ υγρὴν 
347 Βῆ δ᾽ἰέναι κούρῳ αἰσυμνητῆρι ἐοικώς, βῆ δ᾽ϊέναι κουρῳ  αισυμητοηρι εοικὼς 
358 Ὣς φάτο, σὺν δὲ γέροντι νόος χύτο, δείδιε δ᾽αἰνῶς, ως φατο, συν δε γεροντι νόος χύτο, δειδιαε δ᾽αινὼς, 
368 Οὔτ᾽ αὐτὸς νέος ἐσσί, γέρων δέ τοι οὗτος ὀπηδεῖ, ουτ᾽ αυτος νεος εσσι, γερων δέ τοι οὑτος οπηδεῖ 
369 ἄνδρ᾽ἀπαμύνασθαι, ὅτε τις πρότερος χαλεπήνῃ. ανδρ᾽ εαπαμυνασθαι ὅτε τις προτερος χαλεπαὶνη. 
376 Αἴσιον, οἷος δὴ σὺ δέμας καὶ εἶδος ἀγητός, αισιοςν, οἱος δη συ μεγας και εῖδος αγητὸς, 
377 Πέπνυσαί τε νόῳ, μακάρων δ᾽ἔξ ἐσσι τοκήων.” πέπνυσάι τε νοῳ, μακάρων δ᾽εξ᾽εσσὶ τοκῆων. 
381 ἠέ πῃ ἐκπέμπεις κειμήλια πολλὰ καὶ ἐσθλὰ  ῆέ πη εκπεμπεις κειμήλια πολλα και εσθλὰ 
383 ἦ ἤδη πάντες καταλείπετε Ἴλιον ἱρὴν ῆ ηδη παντες καταλέιπετε ϊλιον ϊρὴν 
387 «τίς δὲ  σύ ἐσσι, φέριστε, τέων δ᾽ἔξ ἐσσι τοκήων; τίς δε συ εσσὶ φεριστε, τέων δ᾽εξ εσσὶ τοκῆων;  
396 Τοῦ γὰρ  ἐγὼ  θεράπων, μία δ᾽ἤγαγε νηῦς εὐεργής, του μεν εγω θεραπων, μια δ᾽ήγαγε νὴυς ευεργὴς,  
412 ἀλλ᾽ ἔτι κεῖνος κεῖται Ἀχιλλῆος παρὰ νηῒ αλλ᾽ ετι κεῖνος κειται αχιλληος παρα νὴϊ 
428 Τῶ οἱ ἀπομνήσαντο καὶ ἐν θανάτοιό περ αἴσῃ. τῶ ὁι απομνήσαντο και εν θανατοιό περ αῖσῃ. 
441 Καρπαλίμως μάστιγα καὶ ἡνία λάζετο χερσίν, καρπαλίμως μαστιγγα και ἡνία λάζετο χερσὶν, 
442 ἐν δ᾽ ἔπνευσ᾽ ἵπποισι καὶ ἡμιόνοις μένος ἠΰ. εν δ᾽ έπνευσ᾽ ἱπποισι και ἡμιόνοις μενος ηῢ. 
453 Σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι: θύρην δ᾽ἔχε μοῦνος ἐπιβλὴς σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι: θυρην δ έχε μουνος επιβλής 
475 Ποίπνυον παρεόντε: νέον δ᾽ἀπέληγεν ἐδωδῆς πόιπνυον παρεόντε: νέον δ᾽ απέληγεν εδωδὴς  
477 Τοὺς δ᾽ἔλαθ᾽ εἰσελθὼν Πρίαμος μέγας, ἄγχι δ᾽ἄρα 
στὰς  
τους δ᾽έλαθ᾽εισελθων πριαμος μεγας, άγχι δ αρα στᾶς 
487 Τηλίκου ὥς περ ἐγών, ὀλοῷ ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῷ: τηλικου ὡς περ εγὼν, ὀλοῷ επι γῆραος ουδῲ: 
565 Οὐ γάρ κε τλαίη βροτὸς ἐλθέμεν,  οὐδὲ μάλ᾽ ἡβῶν, ου γάρ κεν τλάιη βροτος ελθειμεν ουδε μαλ᾽ ἡβῶν 
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566 ἐς στρατόν: οὐδὲ γὰρ ἂν φυλάκους λάθοι, οὐδέ 
κ᾽ὀχῆα 
ες στρατον: ουτε γαρ αν φυλακους λαθοι, ουδε κ οχῆα 
570 Καὶ ἱκέτην περ ἐόντα, Διὸς δ᾽ἀλίτωμαι ἐφετμάς.” και ϊκετην περ εοντα, διος δ᾽ αλίτωμαι εφετμὰς. 
586 Καί ἑ κατακτείνειε, Διὸς δ᾽ἀλίτηται ἐφετμάς.  κάι ἑ κατακτέινειε, διος δ᾽αλίτηται εφετμὰς. 
605 Τοὺς μὲν Ἀπόλλων πέφνεν ἀπ᾽ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο τους μεν απόλλων πέφνεν απ αργυρέοιο βιοῖο 
618 ἀλλ᾽ἄγε δὴ καὶ νῶϊ μεδώμεθα, δῖε γεραιέ, αλλ᾽άγε δη και νῶϊ μεδώμεθα δειέ γεραὶε 
659 Τὸν δ᾽ ἠμείβετ᾽ ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαμος θεοειδής: τον δ᾽ ημέιβετ᾽ έπειτα γερων πριαμος θεοειδὴς: 
677 Ἄλλοι μέν ῥα θεοί τε καὶ ἀνέρες ἱπποκορυσταὶ άλλοι μέν ρα θεοὶ τε και ανερες ιπποκορυστὰι 
681 Νηῶν ἐκπέμψειε λαθὼν ἱεροὺς πυλαωρούς. νηων εκπέμψειε λαθὼν ῾ϊερους πυλαωρὸυς. 
706 Χαίρετ᾽, ἐπεὶ μέγα χάρμα πόλει τ᾽ἦν παντί τε 
δήμῳ.” 
χαιρετ᾽, επει μέγα χαρμα  πολει τ᾽ην παντι τε δῆμῳ. 
720 Τρητοῖς ἐν λεχέεσσι θέσαν, παρὰ δ᾽εἶσαν ἀοιδοὺς τρητοῖς εν λεχέεσσι θέσαν, παρα δ᾽εἷσαν αοιδοὺς, 
739 οὐ γὰρ μείλιχος ἔσκε πατὴρ τεὸς ἐν δα`ϊ λυγρῇ, ου γαρ μειλιχος έσκε πατηρ τεος εν δὰϊ λυγρῂ. 
742 Ἕκτορ, ἐμοὶ δὲ μάλιστα λελείψεται ἄλγεα λυγρά. εκτορ, εμοῖ δε μαλιστα λελείψεται άλγεα λυγρὰ. 
744 οὐδέ τί μοι εἶπες πυκινὸν ἔπος, οὗ τέ κεν αἰεὶ ουδ᾽έ τι μοι εῖπες πυκινὸν επος, οὑ τέ κεν αιεὶ 
750 οἱ δ᾽ἄρα σεῦ κήδοντο καὶ ἐν θανάτοιό περ αἴσῃ. ἢ δ᾽ αρα σεῦ κηδοντο και εν θανάτοιό περ αῖσῃ. 
756 Πατρόκλου, τὸν ἔπεφνες, ἀνέστησεν δέ μιν 
οὐδ᾽ὧς. 
πατροκλου, τον επεφνες, ανέστησεν δέ μιν ουδ᾽ὧς. 
763 ἦ μέν μοι πόσις ἐστὶν Ἀλέξανδρος θεοειδής, ῆ μέν μοι ποσις εστιν αλεξανδρος θεοειδὴς, 
770 ἢ ἑκυρή, ἑκυρὸς δὲ πατὴρ ὣς ἤπιος αἰεί--, η ἑκυρὴ, ἑκυρος δε πατηρ ὡς ήπιος αιεὶ, 
773 τῶ σέ θ᾽ἅμα κλαίω καὶ ἔμ᾽ ἄμμορον ἀχνυμένη κῆρ, τω σε θ αμα κλαιω και εμ᾽ άμμορον αχνυμένη κῆρ, 
781 Μὴ πρὶν πημανέειν, πρὶν δωδεκάτη μόλῃ ἠώς.” μη πριν πημανέειν πριν δωδεκατη μόλη ηὼς. 
785 ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ δεκάτη ἐφάνη φαεσίμβροτος ἠώς, αλλ᾽ὁτε δη δεκατη εφάνη ροδοδάκτυλος ηὼς, 
788 Ἦμος δ᾽ἠριγένεια φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος Ἠώς, ημος δ᾽ηριγένεια φανη ροδοδακτυλος ηὼς 

















Acute accent in Oxytones 
 
Line  OCT Homer Bankes Homer Papyrus 
160 ἷξεν δ᾽ἐς Πριάμοιο, κίχεν δ᾽ἐνοπήν τε γόον τε. ἱξεν δ᾽ες πριαμοιο, κιχεν δ ενοπὴν τε γόον τε. 
181 Μηδέ τί τοι θάνατος μελέτω φρεσὶ μηδέ τι τάρβος, μηδε τι τ θανατος μελέτω φρεσί μηδέ τι ταρβος, 
345 Τὴν μετὰ χερσὶν ἔχων πέτετο κρατὺς Ἀργειφόντης. την μετα χὲρσιν εχων πέτετο κρατύς αργειφοντης. 
437 Σοὶ δ᾽ἂν ἐγὼ πομπὸς καί κε κλυτὸν Ἄργος ἱκοίμην, σοῖ μεν εγω πομπός κάι κεν κλυτὸν αργος ῾ϊκοίμην 
461 Ἑρμείας: σοὶ γάρ με πατὴρ ἅμα πομπὸν ὄπασσεν.  ερμειας: σοῖ γάρ με πατηρ ἁμα πομπόν ὄπασσε. 
488 Καὶ μέν που κεῖνον περιναιέται ἀμφὶς ἐόντες και μεν που κεινον περιναιέται αμφίς εόντες 
512 Πάτροκλον: τῶν δὲ στοναχὴ κατὰ δώματ᾽ὀρώρει.  πατροκλον: τῶν δε στοναχὴ κατά δῶματ᾽ορώσει. 
514 Καί οἱ  ἀπὸ πραπίδων ἦλθ᾽ἵμερος ἠδ᾽ ἀπὸ γυίων, κάι οἱ απο πραπίδων ῆλθ᾽ ῾ΐμερος ὴδ᾽από γύιων, 
516 Οἰκτίρων πολιόν τε κάρη πολιόν τε γένειον, οικτέιρων πολιον τε άρη πολιὸν τε γένειον, 
609 Τὼ δ᾽ ἄρα καὶ δοιώ περ ἐόντ᾽ ἀπὸ πάντας ὄλεσσαν. τὼ δ᾽ αρα και δοιὼ περ εόντ᾽απο πάντας ὄλεσσαν. 
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650 “ἐκτὸς μὲν δὴ λέξο, γέρον φίλε, μή τις Ἀχαιῶν. εκτός μεν δη λέξο γερον φιλε μή τις αχαιων 
676 Τῷ δὲ Βρισηῒς παρελέξατο καλλιπάρῃος. τω δε βρισηΐς παρελεξατο καλλιπάρηος. 
677 Ἄλλοι μέν ῥα θεοί τε καὶ ἀνέρες ἱπποκορυσταὶ άλλοι μέν ρα θεοὶ τε και ανερες ιπποκορυστὰι 
684 ἀνδράσιν ἐν δηΐοισιν, ἐπεί σ᾽ εἴασεν Ἀχιλλεύς. ανδρασιν εν δηΐοισιν, επεὶ σ᾽έιασεν αχιλλευς. 
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